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TOLCToe uacxvn

MEN NEEDED AT 
SHEL^DEPOT

It takes thousands of hours to 
train an air pilot and the coat of 
Us training is great At the front 
when his ship is grounded for re> 
pairs because necessary parts are 
not available, each day of delay 
is a reproach to us here on the 
Home Front One link in the 
chain supplying him with extra 
parts, when and where he needs 
them, is the Shelby Depot The 
employees there can lift their 
beads in pride at the job they are 
doing. However, more male work- 
era are needed-

Full information about these 
jobs con be obuined by 
Mr. Paul Daugherty, who 
at the post office in Ply
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ring

'lymoulh, on 
om 11:45 toSaturday, July 1, front 

1S:S0.
Men already engaged in eaKn- 

tlal war activity are not eligible 
. lor tbeae pojltlonj.

TO MOVE TO CAUroRNlA

j:. Mm. Joe BeVier of Milwaukee. 
Wia- xetumed Monday for her 
home after visiting her mother in 
Shelby and Plymouth friends. 

^Pfklay she was the guest of Miss 
Ida Ciieeseman.

Mr. BeVier has recently accei 
ed a poailion at Los Angeles, C 
ilomia and they expect to move 
to the west coast this week. They 
are former Plymouth residents.

DIEINITALY
BBLATIVE8 OP LOCAL CITX- 

ZEH8 PASS AWAY HI ITALY

Delayed news from Italy Mon
day brought word of the death of 
the grandmother of Mrs. Mike 
Fenner and the mother of Mrs. 
Karl Fenner, both of Plymouth.

Mrs. Mary Sitote, 90 years of 
age, pasted away on September 
10, 1943. She is survived by two 
sons and one daughter; the one 
son and daughto* live in Cleve
land and one son still resides in 
Its^. There are also 16 grancl- 
children, 8 of whom are in Italy, 
7 in Cleveland and Mrs. Mike 
Fenner of Plymouth.

Mother Dias
Mrs. Mary Fazio, 85. died in 

February 1943. Her only survivor 
is Mrs. Fenner of Plymouth and

and Mrs. Mary Uchtle of Mans
field.

The letters were dated April 30, 
1944 and only received Monday.

TIME CHANGE FOR
HARMONETTE BROADCAST

Local fans who have been list
ening over WMAN every Thurs
day evening at 7:45 to the. Har- 
monettes of Plymouth are invited 
to tune in tomorrow evening, Fri
day, at 7:15 p. m. instead.

The change in schedule went 
into effect this week and will con
tinue every FRIDAY unless oth
erwise notified.

KILLED IN ACnON ON T DAY

Tbo photo abovo Is ono of tho latost of 8la0 SgL Gono 
CoRi^ 23. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell, who was
kfllod ea T)** Day whon Iho bomhor on which ho was a lop......... - - - —

Around
the
Square
(By PUiiow Whiffleasedl

PAUL ROOT arrived in town for 
a few days and he’s been so 

busy I haven't bad time to talk 
to him, but he’ll probably have a 
good story to teU. After the many 
months he has spent in the South 
west Pacific, he shoud!

ITS NO WONDER that the nur
ses at the Willard hospital have 

given the title of ‘ Doc” to Earl 
McQuatc. ‘The other day Earl re
ceived an ambulance call, and 
just one minute after reaching the 
hospital his patient gave birth to 
a baby. Good luck, Doc.!*!:‘

IN THE early morning and late 
afternoon Bill Hatch, George 

Hurst and Horry Whittier seem to 
do a good job in holding down the 
park benches around the Square. 
Ir. fact, I think they’re about the 
only ones left to do the job.

USEDGARSTOBE 
UNDER CELINGS
PRIVATE SJO.ES WCLUDED W 

PRCX2RAM) TRUCKS UNDER 
SEPARATE SET-UP.

' Surtihg July 10. all u«d pu»- 
cngCT cam will be brought under

AUNT DIES

come under,the protfram. Specific 
dollar-and-cent prices at the lev
els of January, 1944, have been 
set up by model and body type! 
fur 23 makes and about 6,000 mo- > 
dels of passenger cars manufac-l 
tured from 1937 through 1942. j 

Two types of cellihgs are given 
for each model and body type — ! 
“as is” price and a “warranty" 
price. Ceiling prices will drop ai! 
the rate of 4 per cent every six

Word was received Monday of 
the deatii of Mn. David Bottom- 
field. 79, at her home in Everett, 
Pa., on Sunday, June 18th. Ser
vice were held on the 20th and 
burikl made at Everett, Pa.

J SArvhrors include her husband 
^wKo Is 9l years of age, and three 

sons. Local relatives include the 
following nieces and nephews: 
Miss Laura Fenner, Mrs. S. C. 
Brown, Sam Fenner and Ned 
Earnest She has visited here on 
various occasions and has many 
friends here.

NEW MANAGER 
ATS.S.0mCE

TRUSTEES HOLD 

MEETINCAPITAL

LIVING THE UFE of Riley has 
always been a dream of mine. 

But Allie DeVore must have haa 
the same idea and beat me to the 
draw. He came into town Mon
day after spending five weeks all 
by himself down at Gatton'.t 
Rocks, south of Mansfield. AlUe’s 
been doing a little fishing (one 
day only) and fox hunting. Yep, 
I k>ve to listen to a bubbling 
brook... look into the blue heaven 
above...and enjoy nature in its 
fullness... but dam the m^qui- 
toes!

THE FOURTH OF JULY is here 
and we’re not ready for it! But 

there are some in Plymouth who
----------- I will take Monday and Tuesday

Both the Republican and Demo- j for the holiday, and others who 
cralic candidates for Governor, haven’t made up their mind» Just

------ towMhip tnutee* come on dnwn.MomUy and see
who is open or closed tand clerks when these local gov

ernment officials gather in Col
umbus for a streamlined War- 
Time Conference today and to
morrow, Mayor James Garfield 
Stewart of Cincinnati will speak 
this morning while Mayor Frank 
J. Lausche of Cleveland will take 
part in tho afternoon session.

Because of travel restrictions 
township officials have substitut
ed an intensive day and a half 
conference for their usual 
.mer convention. ‘This will mark 
the 17th summer meeting of the
State Association which w ,
ganized June 28, 1928. It hasj Tuesday the red went up to i
grown from a few hundred mom-!
bers to an organization of 5000' . ^ ^
supporters of local self-govem-, ^ And I beUevethe
n^ent l Wallace.

* ' will make

AND SPEAKING of the Fourth— 
Jud Morrison's all painted up 

tor it with new red. white ana 
blue paint. The Sohio Station 
has just been given a new coat 
of paint which adds greatly to its 
appearance!

THE REPUBLICAN convention in 
Chicago was reaUy a “hot one.” 

At Ickst the temperatures indicat
ed it sa The high point was at
tained when the mercury climbed

Appointment of Edward P.
Blonston as managcr'xif the Mans- 

given for three geographical re- office of the Social Security 
gions. Board was announced today at

When a sale has been made the Cleveland by Miss Mary Woods, 
buyer and seller must Jointly fill regional director of tho federal
out a “transfer certificate.” The agency for Ohio. Michigan and ^ -----------
buyer must file this certificate, Kentucky. of fire-fighting equipment to be THE WAR with cierma
with his War Price and Rationing Mr. Blonston, who has been as-' held at the river a block west of come to
Board when he applies for his gas' sistant manager of tho Jackson, the Deshlcr-Wallick hotel <^here this year, so predicts u verj- good 

' Mich , field office for the past two; conference headquarters will be prognosticator! ■”

tgfleld 
a 102.

ga^r^Tooo^'VELL. ITS and Bricker
----- --- And 1

...w , FDRa .

of fire-fighting equipment to be THE WAR with ciermany will
Sept. 15th of

adquarters will be prognosticator! We hope
TTte new regulation does not ap-' years, succeeds Sam Smith, who | From 4:00 to 5:00 o’clock right, and if so. we’ll tell you his

oline ration.

to used trucks, which have bas been promoted 
!parate pr 

ulation since April, 1943.

ply ii 
been ' price reg- manager

ILLNESS FATAL
ANDREW DOWDS. 63.-NATIVE 

IRELAND, DIES AT HIS 
•ME IN SHELBY.

past two. conicrencc headquarters will be progno: 
lith. who; located. From 4:00 to 5:00 o’clock right, j 

promoted to assisUnt • Thursday afternoon two new name at that time!
of the Toledo office of j township iruclw will be put thru ---------

1 their paces, pumping water di- UIDYA HEAR the ono on Don
promotions follow thel rcctly from the river for use on Ford this week’’ Well, last 

polic>- of the Social Security! fires. Monday when the Scouts made
no,'.rd in advancing its civil scr-1 The Fridav morning program ■ to

eludes on address by State Pres "eh' ‘he
idcnl Joe R Thomas of Have... *>‘8 sallott jar

mem-; ville, who has headfxi this organ- , ‘«t was ready to be col-
option m 1928, ‘‘^ted. so thought the Scouts. But 
y Char!«>s P turnt‘d out to be a nice big gal- 
jvillo who has which Ford had

was I been secrotary-treasurer for the for ono of his friends to
pick up! Any way the milk got 

the scrap pile!

personnel 
fints.” Miss 

Mr. Blonston has been ,

advancement At the time of his death he was a staff 
jjfaant, acting as top turret gimner aerial 
action over Berlin and other cnei 
Jie bad made. For meritorious 
awarded the Oak Leaf cluster and the Air Medal.

or
HON

Andrew Douds. ..... „ —.........
Plymouth resident died Tuesday Hayton pri „ . . ■
noming at the Shelby hospital ^ nu mber of the staff of the lr.st ten y. :.i 

owing a brief illness He was Board’s records division in Baiti ! discussion ' f

her of the staff of the Board since ization sim »■ its inception m 1928,
y Ch

former busincs.*? field.s in Chicago and, Baker. Jr . of Poines’
February. 19.38 He was employed and SUte S<Trelar 

incss fietd.s in Chicago and 
that time. H

There will ..
* of township 'Young Cornell entered the service in October. 1942, and made following a brief illness. He was ». mscussion oi me care oi lowusrup ^ “

years nf age. B<irn in Ireland nmre. Md and served m the Ham- cemetene.^ Eighteen hundred of j
1881. ho came to the United Cleveland offices bt- the 2400 burial grounds in Ohio, ______ner aerial engineer. He had seen I in 1881, he came to the 1 

my territory in the fifteen missions! States in 1903 and has bi^en 
service and bravery he had been, ident of Shelby sir^e 1929

A member of the First Presb

’ coming assistant manager at are under the 
Jackson. township officia

The Man.sfleld office, in the
iship officials.^ 3 

will ho brought.rought to a close s„„,.,what prone to

REY. HAINES 
COMES BACK 
TOiraOUTH

Bcv. xnd Mn. E. R. Haines, 
4aa|ktnn PfajUia and Ura. John 
Attoour and tan of Kent, returned 

.evening to Plrmouth 
IjmitlaAaaidc where they attend 
«dPiriaw«il.eait <Mito IMlwdkt 

Md there tlw pait

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

Mrs. Carl Jacobs, who is em
ployed in the shipping depart
ment of the Panel Air 6upi>ly 
Depot at Shelby, suffered a fabart 
attack Monday afternoon. She 
waa removed to her home In an 
ambulance, and ia recuperating 
very nicely.-

I terian church, he ia aurvived*by H'vhland -ftu.st Bldg., ^rv.-s the Friday no<.n with a hunmrous ad- ^TipvThrm'
counlu's of Ashland. Crawford, dress by Prof. Homer R. Cotter- 

if Ci
sons. An- POUnut*> oi rtMuatiu. t^itfwi 
Va' and Morrow, and Richland,

La-s
Capitol University,

WILLARD CELEBRATION

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
at Willard are sponsoring a big 
towth of July celebration and 
^teur hone show and races at 
the WHlard dty park. It ia

It a^ on in
to Plymouthvttation is extended 

and vicinity to attend.
there wlU be an amateur bom 

.tew tovl rmx. .t th. VJT.W. 
Madium at t o'chiek and nunwr-

two
drew, jr.. Sat

V^g’ITNcv.r wo daughtoi Mre deadline FOR AUTO USE THREE SHEEP KILLING 
Herbert Guerin, .Shelby, and STAMPS. SATURDAY. JULY I DOGS ARE CAPTpHED
Catherine, Marion; three grand-

Iren:'one brilher, Archie;, Saturday. July I. is the dead 
half brother, John and one;''"'^ exh.bitmg tho purple ^ 
•u*aaw um lUfkFaArwi MaWin stickors loiown as the motor vc-

one
half sister. Mrs. Margaret Martin. 
San Francisco.

Funeral services will be held 
today (Thuesday) at 2:30 p. m,, at 
the Dye funeral home with Rev. 

ffHrwin Haines offleiating. Burial 
win be made in Oakland 'Ceme
tery, Sbelby.

Three dogs were captured'Iast 
y night on the Dr B. H.

WHEN I ASKED “Willie” Ross, 
who is home on furlough from 
Texas camp, “how is the cow 

rely replied he 
since he’s 1had

™er
I been

WABMKD BY JUDOK

Leonard Failo, 17. Plymeoth. 
pleaded guilty to charges of driv
ing over Route 51 between here 
and Sbelby, while the road was 
cloasd for repairs. Ha waa warn
ed by Juvenile Judge Stuart H. 
Ckaniar againat raptating bit an-

Joy _
Moffalt farm on the Plymouth 

hide UK tax'rtomi;,while they 'Ver^idlng a, 
ThcK are on sale at the pt^ffiee. J"
and must be purchased ,y Satur- tee"

For each month after July that *^'*°**

in Texas! Funny how people get 
opinions, ism it? If I were in Tex- 
s I'd expect to see a cow on ev-

42 cents will be deducted from 
cost of the stamps. The part-year 
stamps will not be Kid at the post 
office but, instead will be ai^- 
able at the Internal Revenue iSlee 
in Mansfield after the end of July, 
it if announced.

Paul RuskU haa been named 
tfmiuifkmtor of toe estate of 
PIqrUis Huber Wc&tx, estimated at

killed
asdale farm Tuesday nigi 
other, farmers have reported sim- 
IHar raids. The dogs were held 
waiting the arrival of the Rich
land county dog warden.

arl-1 WELL, there’s
ere. farmers will......... .............. ......... ..

the Floyd Van-! has been exceptional hay-making 
day night and weather this week. And the ^umv

--------thing tho local
our sheep were, farmers will have to admit! It

flOME ON LEAVE

Satunlar to Haw

weather this week. And the way 
oats and wheat arc ripening. It 
won't be many days before the 
thrashers will be at work!

I

h utaally gore afoimd sveastac 
overalls and loeking like 
wdfk.-
OOTTA CO^wT Bava TO saw ;, J
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SHILOH NEWS
LAST RITES FOR 

SHILOH NATIVE
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 

Meeks Travis were heU Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the funeral 
home in Crestline. Pastor O. F. 
Hull of the Methodist church, of
ficiated. Burial was made in the 
Grecnwkb temetery.

Mrs. Travis died at the home of 
a daughter. Mrs. Wilbur Calm on 
Sunday morning, after several 
weeks* illness. She had been at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C B. Lannert of this place, the 
past few weeks and bad returned 
to Crestline Monday evening.

She was bom in Shiloh, Dec. 6. 
1855 and was the daughter of 
Josec^ and Nancy Mceka

Surviving are five children, Mrs. 
Lannert of Shiloh: FVed Travis of 
Richmond, Va. Mrs. E. P. Gibson 
of Warren; Mrs. A. E. Clemens of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Calms of Crest 
line; one sister. Mrs. Amelia 
Strimplc of New Haven; one bro
ther. Robert B.. of Toledo^ and 44 

' grandchiidrm and 18 great grand
children. Her hxisband. the late 
Tiaoroas Travis, was operator here 
in the old tower for a number of 
years and the children were rear
ed at this place.

RELATIVES AT FUMERAL 
, Relatives attending the furaeral 

services for Noel N. Ruckman on 
Saturday were: Thomas Ruckman 
of the Keysport Naval Torpedo 
Station. Washington; Robert from 
Arkansas, his wife and son Phil
lip of Shelby. and Mrs. Rich 
vd Ruckman and daughter Carol, 
Mrs. James Ruckman, a C. Hark- 
nm, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bark- 
ness and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gressey, all of Cleveland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Imhoff of 
Ohztftead Falls; Hr. and Mrs. 
Dale Stevens and family of Hans* 
Reid, Mr. and Mn. Floyd Ander
son of Plymouth.

Burial service for Mr. Ruckman 
was postponed until Sunday eve
ning. Friends were hoping for 
the arrival of- Lt James Rudeman 
fpQm the Amy Air |^>rce.

.nOMAL PitibGRAM 
Mn. W. W. Nnfaitt It

BIRTH OF OAOSHTCR
Bora to Lt. and Mn. Robert E. 

Dawion, a daughter, Annetta 
Louise, Monday, June 1», at the 
hospital in Kokomo, lod.

m Hosprr^
O. M. Murphey it a patient at 

the Manafleld Sanitarium & Hos
pital, Park Avenue, East Road.

BOH mPHOVIHO
Mr. and Mrs. William McManis 

were called to Laporte, Pa., the 
past week an account of the dan
gerous illness of Edgar Ankney, 
son of Mn. McManis. Mr. dcMrs. 
McManis returned home Satur
day. ______

CHARGE OF RE81DERCE
Charles G. Copland has sold his 

property at this place to Bessie 
Ellen Dewey. Mr. Copland mov
ed to TUBn, Friday.

lughter Ruth Ann Joined 
family group for the Mett 
Ministers' conferende at Lakeside 
the past week.

Their brother-in-law. Rev.
R. Summerville, has been aaaigned 
to the Fint Methodist church in 
Gallon. He bad previously been 
pastor at Cadiz.

FARM^HURT
During the past week F. G. No

ble fell while driving pigs in' a 
field near his home and broke the 
collaibonc of his arm. Mr. Noble 
has only the one arm and is very 
much l^dkapped on account of 

ir^ury.
liUc making hay Saturday af

ternoon. Frank Ferrell fell from 
a loaded hay wagon and broke 
the collar bone of the right arm. 
The break was very bad and Mr. 
Ferrell will be unable to work 
for several weeks.

The Martha Jefferson Club v^ll 
>ld its annual picnic dinner Tites 

day, July 4th, at the Mary Fate 
Park In Plymouth.
DmXfER FOR SOLDIER 

Mr. and Mm. Dwight Briggs 
tertained at dinner *Htursday eve* 
ning in honor of Raymond 
Fadden. The guests were Mr. & 
Mrs. Kenneth McFadden, daugh
ter Clara. Miss Frances Kirsb Si 
Leroy McFadden,

RETURNS HOME 
Miss Anna Benton rctiuned to 

her home here Monday evening 
after seVeral months' visit at the 
Young home in Cleveland.
WILL^PEND SUMMER 
WITH PARENTS

Mrs. David Rish, who has an 
official position in ^elby, will re
turn to this pipce Saturday and 
spend the summer vacation with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Garrett Mr. Rish is in the ser
vice.
DELEGATES TO STATE 
CONVENTION 

Mable Malone, Davis Brooks, 
Fred Gibson and Haldon Light 
were the delegates frwn the OkU' 
ges chux^ to the State Christian 
Endea^r convention at East Llv- 
erpooL the past week.
GBURCK GROUP 
MEETING 

The WMS o( Mt Hope Luth- 
eian church will meet at the home 
of Mm. Cockbum, Wednesday af
ternoon, July 5.
BIRTHDAY DINNER .

Judy Patterson, the little daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matter- 
sen, had a special dinner on her 
fourth birthday Friday evening.

Guests for the occasion were 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mm. 
George 2^Uner of Crestline, 
her grandmother; Mm. R. W, Pat-; 
temon.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Foster Campbell was taken to 

the Shelby Memorial hospiUl 
Friday forenoon and underwent 
an appendectomy in the after
noon of the same day.

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
Mrs. Gloyd Russell was taken 

In the McQuate ambulance to the 
Mansfield General htwpitel. Wed
nesday. She underwent a major 
operation on Monday forenoon.

4-H CLUB NEWS
Thirteen members of the Spool 

and Thread Kids met at the Shi
loh school house Thursday, June 
22, and under the supervision of 
Mrs. Harmon Roethlisberger, bc- 
■gan their new projects.

Six girls are taking the ABCs 
of sewing, one learning to sew; 
five are making cotton dresses & 
one a school dress.

A demonstration on how to al
ter a pattern was given by Dor
othy Brook.

The club is planning a toUday 
at the lake, and the girts voted.to 
anise funds for that purpose by 
aeWng tickets at 5c a piece for a 
chance on a wool Manket 

During the next few weeks the 
girls will canvas the community.

Tha next meeting will be held 
at the school bouse at 2 o’clock 

I Thunday, July i.
Dts were served by^Ra

Uw younger girls.
AMBBLARCE TRIPS

Ln> B«i»n woM bro««ht to hi* 
hoak In the MeQtute unbuUnce 
cn Bandar maraing tram the 
MuaMd General boepiUL 

Km. Robert WUUem* was tak- 
e nto her home nerttwast of Shi- 

in the KeQuale aadMlanee on

BIRTHDAY HONORED
A birthdajr dinner for George 

Elngland was given in his honor 
by his daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and BCrs. John Gage, at their 
home in Shelby, Sunday.

Besides the honoree, the guests 
included BJm. England and daugh 
ter Lois of this place, and Mr. Sc' 
Mn. Andrew Lustig of Mansfield.
ENTERTAINS FARM 
WOMEN CLUB

Mrs. Bertha Kochenderfer of 
Adario entertained the B-Square 
Club, four guests and eight chil 
dran at her home. Wednesday, at 
a covered dish dinner.

The president. Mm. Huddleston, 
conducted the business session 8c 
two new names were given for 
membership, Mrs. Ava Arnold 4c 
Mm. Doris Herz. Miss Lois 
land conducted the devotion

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. McQuate, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 4c 
son Bobbie, Mr. 4c Mrs. C. H Mc
Quate and daughter £Eeleo May, 
and Mr. and Mm. Melvin Lutz at
tended the Lutz family reunion, 
south of Ashland, Sunday,
BRH>GE PARTY

Mrs. E. P. Elliott was hostess to 
the Merry Wives Club at her 
home Wednesday evening, Mrs. 
L. D. Wolfemberger was the win 
ner of the prize.
FAMILY REUNION

Mr, and Mm. R V. Hord. Mrs. 
Russell Dick and family. Mm. Ho
bart Garrett and family, Eleanor 
and. Richard, were among the rel
atives attending the Morrow fam
ily reunion at the Mary Fate parte 
in Plymouth, Sunday.
CLASS PARTY

Mrs. Algy Cockbum entertain
ed the Delver Bible Clan of Mt 
Hope Lutheran Sunday School on 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. C, H. Bose 
was a guest

The social features were in 
charge of Mrs, J. B. Zeigler. Priz
es were received by Mm. Rose, 
Min Lottie Gundrum and Mrs. L. 
J. Guthrie. Min Gundrum. the 
guest of honor, was remembered 
with a small gift She is pluming 
to leave toon for ^California to 
spend an indefinite time with her 
brother.

family i 
of Mam

Eng 
mals.

Mm. Ida Huston had charge of 
‘ program which was suitable 

the month of June. The first 
. i consisted of n 
each of the children, 
magazw articles followed by va
rious members, and a special num 
ber by the club quartette.

A box of miscellan^us ques
tions were also included in the 
program.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mm. L L. Pittenger
CHAPTER INBPECnON 

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson accompan
ied two other grand officem, Mrs. 
Miriam Hoffman of Mansfield, 
Miss Ethel Shaw of Mt Gilead, 
and B4r. and Mm. ktyroo Shaw 4c 
Mm. Bethel of Shel^, to New 
London Saturday evepkg where 
they attended the dinner and in
spection of Leroy chapter. O. E.

The Grand Matron of Ohio 
mspacted the work. The meeting 
was held in the sdiool auditorium
ECKET FAMILY MEETS

Me and Mrs. Jeaw Huston. 
Stanley Huston. Sgt and Mn.

Huston of this place, and Mr. 
and Mm. John Huston of Sh^by, 
attended the Eckey fkmily reun
ion at Brooksida Park, Ashland, 
on Sunday,
WHITE SMRDIE MEMUHS 

Mrs. Efana Stevenson, Mrs. Con- 
ftsAro OeMnger. Mrs. laabeUe 

and Mn. Batty

GRANGE

ANRODNCEMENT
Th. Shiloh Conunuoity Grange 

will Ihold a campfire meeting at 
the Wharton plaoi, northeast of 
town, and now owned by B, B. 
Paine. Robert Forsythe, is idiair- 
man and all members are request- 
ed to be there Wednesday even
ing, July Sth.

F. H. Shafer of Harrisburg, Pa., 
brether of G. W, and Miss Fran
ces Shafer, was a visitor at the 
Shafer home a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of 
KoImesvUle were callers of Mrs. 
Alice Wolever, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Charles Nussbaum, daugh
ter Dorothy of Mansfield, were 
guests at the home of Hr. and Mrs 
Rudy Rader the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. of
Plymouth spent Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Dickerson.

Hr. and Mrs. Virgil Noble and 
and Miss Marie Kilfinger 

[ansficld wr guests of Mr. & 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs, Sunday. The; 
were joined in the evening b; 
Misses Dora Noble and Pauline 
Wilson of Shelby.

Supt and Mrs. W------------ ------
children Sandra and Charles, were 
visitors of Mrs. Miley's father at 
Danville, Sunday.

Mrs. Neal McEwen and son 
Dickey were visitors of Mrs. Haz
el McEwen of Sycamore, the past 
week-end.

Mrs, W. B. Cornet and __
George of Dover and Mrt. Inez 
Hamlin of Oberlin, were guests of 
Ur. and Mrs. F. E. McBride on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springston 
and children Frederick and Dan
iel of Dallas. Tex., are spending 
port of two weeks' vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarnce Miller.

C. L. Frederick of Akron spent 
Monday evening with Mr. & Mrs. 
Paul' Rader. Guests on Tuesday 
evening at the san}e home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Balllet of 
Mansfield.

Mis. W. W. Pittenger was a din 
ner guest Saturday of Mrs. Susan 
Gteely of Ashland.

Iifra. Catherine Stout is spend
ing several days with relaUves in 
Shelby.

Mrs. E. C. Geisinger spent Sun
day at the home of Hr. and Mrs. 
Charles Huber in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stofler of 
Birmingham, apent Friday even-

t at the b
B. Daup.

Ur. and Mis. John Noble of 
Uonsfleld were Sunday evening 
callera at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle HanunaiL

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Keater, in 
company srith Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Fair and tomitr, spant Sunday at 
the home o( Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Kvtor or Localn.

Bfl Mpa o( liiaNMfi la viiit-

THE OLD JUDGE SMTS.

"I can't think of anything dse yoa’Il need 
lor your Victory garden. Judge... you've 
got pretty nearly everything."

“I thi^ so, t0(\ John. Ever get your 
aqiaiagus patch gohig?"

"Igave that up last year. Judge. Tried it 
fix years in a row with no luck. Just haven't 
got the right aoil, T guen?"

-Well, I think.you're wise, John...no 
use keeling on tryi^ things you know won’t 
work. Just Eke prohibitiaa. State-wide pro
hibition has been tried in this country

eeventy-two timea in the last ninety yeai^ 
It has been ack^tted Ibrty-Kven times in 
the past thirty-three years and discarded 
everywhere eocept in three states. Same 
thing was tried in eight provinces in 

and in Norway, Sweden. Fmland
and Russia but it was an admitted lailure 
and universally abandoned.

"The reason is prokiUlim Jets moI 
ptokibU. AU you get is bootleg Ikjuor in
stead of legal Uquor.plua no end of crime 
and corruption.”

a»»w» I.

of Mr. and Mrv J. B. Bush.
Ur. and Mis. D. E. BUlingsley 

of Wooster and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Miller of Washing|on, D. C., 
were guests st the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce, the week
end.

On Thursday, John Rome of 
Providence, R. I., and Mrs. Rome 
of Cleveland, and Mrs. Corn E. 
Mackey of New London, were 
guests at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Witebie. On Tuesday Mri. Wit- 
chic’s cousins, Mrs. James Wilson 
of Cleveland, and Mrs. John By
ers of Washington, D. C„. spent 
the day with her. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon of 
Mansfield were at the Huddleston 
home for dinner, unday, and their 
daughters Carolyn and Gloria ac
companied them home. They had 
been at the home of their grand, 
parents a couple of weeks.

Mi» Antonia Eiringer of Cleve
land is visiting Mr. and Hra. T. 
A Barnes. Ur. and Mrs. Barnes 
returned from Williston, L. L on 
Sunday moniing.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ktary Boahm, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, SupL

Public worship at 11:00.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rav. John Millar, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt
Public worship at 11:00.
Holy communion and feet wash- 

:00 p. m.

night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sea
man of this place, and hia wife 
in Mansfield.

Holy cc 
ing at 8:(
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. a HaiaM. Minialai
Wednesday: 8:00 p. m. Prayer 

Service. »:00 p. nt, choir.
Sunday: 9:45 a. nt. Church 

worship. “Communion." 10:45 a. 
m.. Church School E. L- Cleven
ger, SupL

NEWSWlR
SERMMEN

In a letter received recently by 
Mrs. Butner from her husband. 
Dr. C. O. Butner, she learned 
that he was in France. He sutes 
that he is well and very busy. 
•Buesler than on a 'bank' night" 
as he termed it, when in his of
fice at Shiloh.

Sgt and Mrs. Earl Huston ar
rived Friday night from Ft Jack- 
ion, S. C., lor two weeks, which 
they will spend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Jesse Huston and 
with her parents, Mr. a 
Homer West of Belmont

Mrs. D. a Hudson left Thun- 
day to visit her husband, wb 
stationed at Norman, Okla.
, Edward Eugene Mellick finish-: 
cd his training as machbiem 
mate at Hutchinson, Kan., and is 
at the home of his parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. Fred Mellick, on a IS-day 
furlough. He will report at the 
Naval Air Base, San Diego, Calif.

Rasrmond McFadden and Don 
Gates left Monday evening tor 
Ft Mead, Md.
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINa 

ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the tax budget 

as tentatively adopted for thfr 
Board of Education of the Shiloh 
Village School district in Richland 
County, Ohio, are on file in the 
office of the clerk of said school 
district These are for public in
spection; and a Public Hearing on 
said budget will be held at the 
school building in Shiloh, Ohio in 
said Cass Township on Friday, the 
7th day of July,. 1844, at 8:00 o’

clock p. m.
Shiloh

RJahnsr J. Preeepe, FlaBisb adil- 
Mer I* tlw Called Siales, Is Aava 
as be arrived at Ms. WSsklaaHa

latercsU tl Ms

Pfc. Charles Neal Seaman .. 
Ft Custer, Miclt, spent Saturday

Bombs Japan

KEEP YOUR BANK 

ACCOUNT GROWING, TOO!
Your country pomes first these days. But yon 
come second. So, after you have bought your 
full share of War Bonds and have met other 
wartime obligations, try to deposit something 
in your bank account^, too.

^Then in case of a sudden .emergency, vpu 
could get ready cash quiddy without 
turbing any of your War Bonds, wdiich, of 
course, you want Jceep until maturity. 
Do your full part as an American— and 
more, too.

L-, • • •

THE SHILOH SAVDHS BANK CO.
Slambar Federal Daposit Inautaaea Caspi 

' Maabar of Iha Fadasal Raaasvs

Lkenaed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUA1E FUNERiU. flMIE
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Ab>Ove the

4KLYHB HULL
•Hot Money’

Hm spMd and cttc:

A gooa Douavwuc. 
fora tha war would hav« tbouf^t 
two or thro* Uxoaa befdrt buyiof 
a pound of ebarriaa at 2S caata. wiU 
think aothinc today ot buyiaf two 
pounda at 7S ctoU pn Pom.

mtat has got into ua that wa 
can’t ramambtr tba hard ttmaa wa 
want through aa a raault of the taat 
warl Ba«a wa complateb fpr> 
gottan thoaa days of actual want 
whan nuny of us wondered how wa 
wara cafng to pay the doctor, the

aboes which_______
haver

The wrltef has recently spent 
moea time and money than be 
cared to wandering frm shop to 
shop watching people buy them* 

" eelvea^lnto future hardship. He 
aew a man pay |L16 ter e small 
each of aetted almooda and Id for 

\ can made out 
saw a woman

a garte epelokUng 
<d Imltatioo tin. Be 
buy eom* kweteiii looking pears 
ter S cents apiece, a 75 cent 
caiTtef knlla ter HSO. some grape* 
fnUt wWch looked like dehydrated 
pnaiek ter Iff cents apiece. Maybe 
the purebaae of these articles was 

' necessary, but necessity didn’t 
teree Um purchase of a mantel 
ornament of a pink checked ahnest 

boidteg a clock 
la bar tth. wh^ brought IS. The 
dock Bhart have been worth 
least e i|pllar end tbe-ebepberd 
about tev. It Ate't force the pur* 
chaee 7a booc^ancient looking 
miaed dmeoUtes ter H60. And 
another *’eerefnl housewife'* could

against (ham.
We don't ever ask the prlca of 

things any mort. We Just tell the 
storekeeper that we wlU "Uke 
this." We get patriotic and tcU 
him not to wrap it up. But wa 
neglect our children’s and our own 
future comtert when we pay (he 
sbeeking price which he asks and 
aralk out with the purchase because 

are embarrassed to tell him it

fault that the pH 
He has to luy hl|
ttn»l which *

tper's 
so high. 

It. higherIfber
wages and higher pr
................eh la manufactured to*

materials iriiich are too 
inienor for war uses. No-tbe 
fault is ours! And it is a fault 
peculiar to Americans as anyone 
who has been abroad will verify. 
A Frenchman, an Englishman, an 
Italian could not even comprehend 
our extravagance. But when the 
always recurring hard Ufpes come 
Btotmd again, the Frenchman and 
the Englishman and the Italian has 
money tucked away somewhere 
tp see him through.* Maybe he 
hasn't aa many mantgl ornamentsnant

sofa cushions, but those be has 
and realmade of real ch

material srtiich won') 
rip upon the slightest provocation.

Of course we have to buy the 
necessities of life (odsy—but why 
can’t we wait a little whfle longer 
tm sofa cushions are again made 
of real feathers and covered with 
real material before we spend the 
valuable money which is burning 
our fingers. What haa happened to 
(be "good inteatioos" which Arocri*

7>J%A^«HN0r0N
which resulted when the Brewster 
airnlaoe works began firing men 
befeise a govcismcnt contract 
wag itiddenly eeneelkd, tb^ has 
been much talk among GBogress% 
n* CbHit what to do te ptevitit

i< Mdix.4 that aa npDUt* at ear- 
tala war aqalnaant reach tba point 
whan than an aaooih raitrm 
to eorar aB eontlaitBefia, lha (ov- 
aramant .houU not and wiU not 
coathno to have aaaeadad lupidlet

Tha obvious aaswar l*wto had 
aoa» way to provldO:Dtw and aac- 
asaaiy work tor Iho tactorlaa la- 
TOivtd. or to loiaaalita a plan lor 
ahttUac man Inuawllataly to now 
joba whan than la a eMUeal aaad 
(or maapowtr. Bat ao lar no aound 
mtttod haa barn wort 

Froaoaala have bat 
aravida lar dlamlaial pay 

tundoyto providal

I barn worfcad out.
I bavo baaa mada to 

o(

but Coaina 
to thla plan. C 
ba that Coni

One reaaoo aetmi 
Coadoat, anaoyad by 

abllctt and dUBeultlaa with labor 
uaioBa, eannot get much tuppoit 
(or ptopoaala mada by ualoao. ’ Al- 
though Caagrm haa baan rahie- 
t«t to pau lagUUUou curbing the 
aCtIvtUao ol uaioaa and lOrMddiog 
■trikaa. It' la appayant that tba 
maior'

aldercd but nuy not 
It to giro priorltlat (or mateiiala 
lor. cMlan good! to laetorirs which 
loaa tsar war omtrhetl. But be- 
eaut# oC tha .conuauad acarelty cd 
vital matariala Ihli could not ba 
dam uatll war ordera an much 
tiullar In total tfaaa they an

poaalble that many civilian Itama. 
^ Mda alnca the war atartad, 
win ba manulactured again. •

Thla week, aa woutl ba czpcetad, 
Ihare it only ono aubject at diacua- 
lion hen—Um political convealiotia.

Oho BcptdiUctna an moat op
timise about what win happen In 
Kovambar. the chairman ol tha 
BatnbUean cocnmlttaa batrlag tau 
on tba avt ol tbo convention
Kovambor.
BapibbUean commlttaa baa 
on tba avt ol tbo convention In 
Chicago that no matter what Ba- 
publlcan waa nominated ba would 
^ ataund ol victory In tbo atec- 
Hon.

Demoerata. bewever. 
to be equally eeriaio tbat if 1 
dent Booeevett runs again hi 

Hast ( 
knoe 

of lb .. fit the political 
.. ^ voters ef the nsUea 

(ban is available from any poll of 
publie opinion and tbat be would 
probably not run U he (bcugbi there 
was a chance of defeat ibri they 
teel very certein thet be win run 
Lgain.
FoUowlnc the present recess. Coo* 

gress win convene agajn the first 
of August but unless there is new 
anduncxpe< ‘

Eight Stars'

J w

\ - S

Darlag their tear ef the N«
maady beachhead. Gen. Oearge 

•MarahaS. V, 8. chief of ataff (b« 
lag to faregre—g). and Gen. B.

- Co
ataff (bend* 
Gen. ft B. 
general ef

NEWS FROM OOR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Furlough Up
Lt Chas. A. Rhine left Tuesday

turned home with him. will re
main with her paxents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Roberts, for the 
present

In rnnee

es have
over and there wasn’t a sign 

Star Bouse, not a blessed

dow.
eaus4

Fej

unexpected business to be taka 
up it is probable that another re
cess ter tba month of August will 
ImmodiaMy be voted. With the 
political battle as cIom as It ap
pears to be, Congressma want as 

eoot^
—------------------- ------^^arry So

ctoctloo campaigns. Except for 
emergacy ItglaUdoo, it is difficult 
to imagtoe Oongress really getting 
down to bustoeas again untU No
vember. ^

During the month of June, bow- 
>babl7<

f a record for t
dly OB. ________

in Congress alnee the' 
result, tbe "must’

and well known in Plymouth, 
new "smnewhere In France.'

On Furlough
Pvt Willard Ross, Jr., arrived 

Monday evening from Camp 
Maxey, Texas, on a 14-day fur
lough.

George Shaffer, S 2-c of Great 
Lakes, HI., visited his parents, Mr. 
and bfra. Harold Shaffer, over 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Pvt Kenneth McQuown of 
Inglewood. CaUf., is enjoying a 
21-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown 
and other relatives.

Pfc. Kenneth Myers and wife 
of Camp McCain. Miss., arrived 
home Friday evening for a 10- 
day furlough. They are visiting 
Plymouth and Norwalk relatives.

Promoted
Leo Kendig. son of Mr. ffc Mrs.

Harley Kendig of Shiloh, and for
merly of Plymouth, has r^ntly 
been promoted to Staff Sergeant.

Recelvas Bracelet
Mrs. A. C. Henry of Shiloh re

ceived a package Monday from 
her husbud. stationed in the Pa
cific Southwest which included

bracelet made from a Jap plane.
te also wrote that he had seen 

Chester Garrett Bill Moore of 
Plymot^v and Chuck Sands of 
Willard; and had a wonderiul 
lime together talking over ‘home.’

Transferred
T-5 Max Smith has been re

assigned from Camp Butner, N, i sound of a plane: - - - .. -

CBAFTEB Xm
"Sorry, but I don’t tniat you." 

Taking her wrlata in bis band be 
cUriced the bandetiffs on egato. 
‘Tve teea Grace and she wm t«Q 
Mrs. Maturlo that we have gone 
out e

Outside the front door the two 
i at the gate saluted. Shivtr- 
In her fur cape. Odette stum-St. ___

"What are we fotog to do?" she 
asked aa tbe ear moved slowly oft. 

are going to idatlfy Fergus
They slowed down before the 

Urge swtngtog door of the botet 
One of the poUee officers rang tbe

God in heaven, wbat a stroke of 
lucki Alfred Cummins at tbe door! 

Wynteri"
"Yea. Tbat’a aB right" Inside 

the hall, t^ apoke to iriiiapera. 
Jolm took Alfred aside.

"We’ve got to catch him red- 
handed. Bow shall we do it?" Be 
looked, down Into Alfred's wide 
eyee.

"I can do it air." said Alfred la- 
ataotly. "1 nearly got him today, 
with hit pocketbook. but be was 

May 1 say wbat I tbtok,
"Yes. say what you like.’*
"m go Into his room first and 

wake him. taking the key away, 
quick. Wba you bear me say. 
^ell Hitler.* yea come to."

**You hear that Inspector?"
*rChen leVs go upstairs." said 

John under hla breatfa.”*
"Wha I say, *HaU Hitler,’ *’ Al-

tbe piteb-bladc room was to re
move tbe key from tbe door, then 
be stood vesy stOI reflecting. Theihere

themight be a fight; re-opening
k eradc. he pushed out tbe 
•Spleodid," John whispered.

vanced close to i 
Mr. Leiter, sir."

"Ballo, what's that?" Fergus Lei- 
ter sat up Instantly wide-awake. 
Switching on his bedside light, be 

* I into Alfred's fa<
"Sir. she’s gone beck on us. Hiss 

the planes ba' 
wasn’t a si 

». not a bkai 
quue low and close

been 
_ from

klaased sign.Pole 
they Cl
but she never e^ opened her wto- 

I was out thm to see be- 
1 baU-sttspccted this." 

ergus kicked beck tbe bed- 
thei

«■' i’AMtL A WYNNf^ C

fejtw
' 7/

"Sir. abe*a gea bMk m w. Mlea Hae^ "
To John's attentive ear pressed 
hard against the door It was e 
welcome sound. So ofta tbcM 
things went wrong at tbe last mo* 

was apt to com- 
o tbe suspect. 

... you mue ..." As 
tbe wind swept through tbe room. 
Fergus turned from tbe wtodow

4UUKB WVU4 wrou|
nent: suspicion wi 
nunlcate itself to 

"What? . . . you

hiss of fury, 
tbe darkness, be 

Uble
through
forward: the locel constable rioeed 
the door sUatly .bebtod him. 

"That’s It, you can torn tba light 
now." John bad drawn the cur

ie could safely leave Fergus 
Inspector. They were a 

r, the Inspector was a tee
tains. He could safely leav 
to tbe Inspector. Ihey 
the floor, * *
top.

"That’s all right" John’s long 
legs straddled the two. PutttoghS 
foot on one of Fergus* clawing 
hands, he clipped the handcuffs on

I get hold of 
Fer- 

. who
gravely stari^ Wri 

was all ever; would Mr. wnxter 
be had done ------

be other.
"You wait unto I t 

rou." Suffocating with

•ay
over yet 
tba baa. 

i Odette’s 
cap. She was leaning 

I wan. her head bowed.

Be well? No, not 
miking out into 
looked down on

clothes and stood there faring. 
"Bow tong ago eras this?"

"Wan ever an hour, air." gasped 
Alfred. 'That's what I thought— 
there's time yet if you and me get 
busy. I*n watch tbe itoor to 
tbat no one comes to."

"Is the key in the lock?"
"Yes. sir," said Alfred turatog 

to the door.
"Blast bert" An hour ago; tba 

they would toon be on their way 
back. Tba High Command bad no 
mercy on those who bungled their 
jobs; be ought never to have left it 
to a woman.

"Here 
sir."

"Go and stand by 
anyone knocks don't O]

"V** ■ir.”
that

your dressing gown.

doubtedly one of tbe busi 
in C
has bea

mont
war began. 

" legislaUon

ipen 5?^
'Yas, sir."

"How was it that you happened 
to be awake just now?" Fergus bad 
drawn back tbe curtains.

•T never seem to sleep, sir," said 
Alfred virtuously. "Out on the cliffs 
I’ve bea waltlhc and watching so 
that 1 could five you a fair report 
In the morning before you left And 
when there wasn’t even a chink of 
light showing, I came back as quick 

I as I could, so that you should know 
i In time."
t "Z see. Put out the light by my 

bed." Fergus spoke qui^ly. The 
sound of a plane: abovt fifteen miles 

C. to Ft Knox. Ky.^ where We is off- 
attf^ndiav an Armored Force. -^cndi«g
*•*•01- ; probably break formation to

ar calculated swift- 
I be flying level in 
inutes. Two would

acW upmCjjMress- 
e sumota lor other pur-

ReceivM Commission
U Ft Sumner, N. M—AAF Pilot 
pchool (Advanced -2 Engine)— 
June 29. — Aviation Cadet Don
ald A. Bettac, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
CHbater A. Beti
Plymouth, w«’*'g^d“t^f.fm ^.^etbook Into 
this J-------  "
85 a member of Class 44-E.

come
nearer In. He would wait for that 

"Yes. sir." Alfred cUcked down 
the light with one hand and slipped 

' the other under the pillow. Shak- 
", Ing in every’limb, his ley, trem- 
- bling fingers closed on the pocket- 

:. He tiptoed back- to Ihe door, 
led it a crack and pushed the 

land.
shl 
Ai

wa iting ha

AAF Pilot sc-hbo. on June (7 ,n.7S.”d’ 
fred had___ forgotten that _

He has been commissioned as a would make a draft.
"No one. sir." said Alfred. "It’s 

toldsecond Ueotenant in the Army i 
Air Forces and will be entitled to *

I %ing;

make i 
sir." 8

I as ti^t since you t 
It must be the wind gett

Tranaterred
Avi»tio«.Cad«l Ferrell Willtem- ‘

ind came louder 
yes. here' they 

orer 
, the 
Ury 

- win
dow. Ferguf began to wave his 
torch from aide to side. Nearer, 

rer. Alfred was mad with «x-

ton, USNR, who recently fintehed: he*vinl'Ma”th"lound 
treining at Lock Haven State I .nd louder. '
TcKhen College, Lock Ha'
Pa., hu been tramdenred to Cl 
pci HiU, N. C.

cape _ ______ ____
handeuffi slipped from her wr: 

"We’ve got him. Now, then, 
jast want you to identify him." 
torrot of abuse poured from Fer
gus* white mouth when be saw her.

‘ttoa you identhW this man?" 
John asked quietly.

"Yes." Odette n 
hie touch had told her what ti 
tured bearihad bea afraid to be
lieve. Be did love her.

'Vis name Is Fergus Leiter." 
'Tell us anything that you fcn 

about him. briefly.”
metsages to Germany 
to passing alrerafL I ai 
of scores o

I oot
in be bea

way by promising them todulgacea 
for teair relations who are prisoo- 

to Germany. 1 tried to convey 
lessage tonight, but. . ." Odettea message tonight, but. . ." Odette 

drops>ed her face in her bands.
"That's enough." he said. "Now. 

tha. Inspector, take him away and 
I'll see you in tbe morning. Keep 

ife and let me have his suit- 
Thanks to Cummins we al-we I 

* Toi

Alfred's starry 
the man who bad 

of his life.
And then, somehow, all tbe 

jitemat died down. Alfred let th 
1 out and they got into the « 

r bad arriv

my boy.
’Thank you, sir." 

eyes were fixed on U 
giva him tbe chan<

Citi
tfU
seimod car bad arrived into which 
Fergus was bustled with the In
spector.

"How they do arrange things." 
thought Alfre^ss be tumbled into 
his bed. Perhaps he would bear 

^more tomorrow.

After Mr. Wynter had finished
id gi

a t
............. ;th

was on foot, and sbe hai 
shrewd idea of

away, < 
and go

dress

BmuIvw Ate Mwtel
Mr. gnd Un. Fred Grufinlller 

are In receipt of an air mail pack
age from their aon. Staff El
don OraAniUer, “aomewhm in 
EngMnd.” The parcel contained 
a loveljr pillow top embrolderad 
"Creciinga from London,” hit re
cently ettned new atripea of Staff 
Sergaant. and last but not kaat, 
Iho Air Medal.

The Air Medal la itwarded for 
texocptionally merttoriua achieve
ment, white participating in 
heavy bonbartoent miMloBa 
Over coemgr oeagpied ConttoaBial 

VB Tha oMnsav^^eeabMa

neai
cllemate*- 

"Bell HiUerl" He said the words 
in aa excited, penetrating whisper.

whispered conversation aai 
'race had decided ti 
downstairs. Something odd 

i sbe had a pretty 
what it was. Not 

that she was going to say, but one 
thing would be quite, sure—when 
Mr. Wynter and Miss Hannan came 
back they would want something to

"Good heavens, 1 never knew 
mch a womaa!" While Odette stood 
drooping under the hall light, John 
had a whisMred colfoquy with 
Grace in the kitehen.

"I felt that you'd be hungry, sir. 
It’s in the sitting room and I man
aged to get Ihe fire going again." .

"Well, Crace^ I have no words!*/ 
John wcntjsack into the hall and 
Uklng hereby th^ arm. he led~ 
Odette into tbe sitling room. A 
bright fire and two chairs drawn up 
etoae to it A smaU table just the 
right height for the two low chairs.

"Did you ever?" he said.
"Yea. she’s wooderi;pI" Odette's 

vole* was flat and- weary.

an over. Odette’s temporary rtoe 
of spirits bad died down again. It 
was finished; done with. Sbe woold 
have to begin again; eomewhsre 
else where sbe was oot known. Sbe 
bowed her face in her bands and 
wished she were dead.

"Come." John held out bis arms. 
She bad suffered enough, that waa 
quite certain, and tbe suffering waa 
oot yet over. Sbe atUl had to give 
evidence before a closed court In 
London. However, be would make 
that aa easy as be could for her. 
and the fact tbat sbe was bis proa- 
iscd wife would go a long way to 
make it vary aay Indeed.

"A filthy, spy? No you da't want 
me there."

•Try."
"No." Sbe buried her face in ba 

bands again. He bated to see bar . 
yellow heed abased.

"Da't."
"Da't wbat? IFa my turn now tp 

aak questiona." Odette's velee «m 
bard.

"Da’t hang you bead; tfs not 
like you."

"How ca I ever bold It op 
again?"

"As my wife. Easily." aaid J^m 
cbecrluUy. He stood and watched 
the misery a ber face merge Into 
incredulity.

"As your wife?'*
"Of coarse. Bava’t I asked you 

before? No, I believe I hava't. 
Bosfaieas first, you know." Be 
caught ber to him aa she flung out 
ber bands. "You da’t believe It? 
Nonsense, Odette, da’t pretend. 
You knew h all tbe time." •

"No. no ... I didn't ... not 
(hat: not your wife. You can’t 
mea it John, you can't"

"But 1 
betwea 
darling."
beri: ^ a time. .. ■ w«rvi lavw. 
That brute . . . tbat aliroy brute is

"But 1 do." Be took ber face

"Alan? WeU. personally. I 
you can rely « tbe Bed Cross. 
Da't let’s think about Leiter now." 
He kissed ber hair aa he pusfaad 
ber down into ber chair.

"John . . ."
"Presally." said John. "Pood 

first and kisses afterward . . . 
You’ve had a long evening, ao do 
what you’re toid and get something 
warm Inside you."

A few days Uter the Cornish Wv*- 
lera Express, steaming majestical
ly out of Paddingta. carried with 

and
iorifled

................. ...... a blue
serge suit overcoat and a hard 
hat—number E. 0 Western Cir
cuit

"He makes me laugh." Odette, to 
a ridiculously shaped new hat was 

taking up ' 
mil

compartment 
"He-n make . good many pnpte 

laugh on the other side of lli^ 
faces before he’s finished with it’” 
said John tumultuously. For John^ 
was ridiculously happy. AD had 
gone well In London, and they were 
on their way back to Battle Point 
Miss Hannan, so far from being a 
spy, had done valuable woric by 
helpini^to round up somoone who

a*.
very probably be shot; in any eveA 
there was oot the remotest 
of his ever being free again.

had bea a letter from Alan to her 
tnolher In Cteneva and a good many

I was golda 
'ing ftoiahed

_ ________ John ■
termed them. Odette si 

opposite her lover and leynod hi;
tbe spring landscape as tbe twy 
^•edbylt Lovely gray aSel 
bouses cuddled among troa; who 
could beliea there was a'w«H • 

[THE ENDJ
and dull displaytel by thj. enUst- 
od man upon theao occaaiong n- 
ftecte great cradtt upon hhnaelf 
and the Armed Forces of the 
United State.."

OainiMSMff
staff Sergeant Balph B. Fer- 

fell la a recent letter to hli Ca- 
tber, A. C. Ferrell of near Shelby, 
(lalae: -Some thne ago 1 hMpadj 
' tgaancngiBaootlieaUpWh'

took Wendell WiUUc Wound tha received a telegram Sunday from
world.' 1 was up In it on a teat

strong after hun-
hop for almost an hour. Tbe ship 
la still going 
dred. of thousands of miles travel 
Ing."

Staff Sktgcant Fcml b with the
V. & Afr Farce 
where iif Sautb America.

the War Department, statii^; 
"Regret to inform you. your son. 
Private First Clast Later C. WBl- 
ford, was on ane June slightly 
wounded in action in Italy. Tou 
will he advised at reporb of ean- 
ditkm are tecerlved."
Later, better known it T>ulch" 

hw been in service since last

. and Mrs. KMiard WUMegii b«
EE." ti-
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TA«S BUDC
Tb« following article, taken 

from the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
will be of interest locally m uw 
bridegroom la the grandsem of (he 
late Mr. and Mr*. Charles Heath 
of Plymouth:

'The marriage of Miss Nancy 
Ann Moore, daughter of &fr. and 
Mr*. Will C. Moore of Mund 
lod.« to Lieut Everett Hea' 
Krueger, jr., aon of Mr. Everett 
H. Kreuger of MtHteland Courts, 
took pl^ in Grace Church 
Munde, June 10, and a large re
ception followed at White Oak* 
Farm, the Moore residence. Miss 
Margot Anne Krueger was maid 
of honor and Mr. John Dickenson. 
IV, served as best man. The cou
ple will reside in Columbus where 
Lieut Krueger is in charge of the 
personal affairs division of the 
Fifth Service Command at Fort 
Hayes. Be is a graduate of Yale 
and member of 2^ta Psi and at
tended the law school of Western
Reserve University before enter- 

. ais bi 
finished her junior year at Sm
ing the army. His bride has .

College. She won the Indiana 
State Fair Hone Show horseman
ship prize in IMO. '41 and *42.

-O-
ANHOUNCE BIABIIIAGE

Hr. and Mr*. Peter Odson of W. 
High street are announcing l 
marriage of their son, Charles R 
Odsem to Mte Leona Winely -o: 
Shelby, on Saturday, June 24th

The single ring ceremony wa- 
performed in the parsonage of the 
^lenandoah Church of Christ by 
the Rev. Turner Holt, pastor, 
lliere were no attendants.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Charles Winely of Shelby, a 
graduate of Shiloh High scho^ 
class of 1942, and has been em
ployed at the Parsel Air Supply 
De^

Mr. Odson attended the Green- 
wich schools and was employed 
at the Shelby Tube Co. The cou
ple will make their home in Shel-
by. —
GARDEN CLUB 
MEETING

BCrs. Roy Scott was hostess to 
the Garden Club on Friday eve
ning. June 16. The brief business 
lemion was directed by the pres
ident. Mrs. Bartholoih^- It was 
decided to give $5.00 to the Boy 
Scout Building Fund. Plans for 
permanent plantings of the park 
grounds were examined. These 
had been prepared by Mr. Miller, 
landscape gardener.

Mrs. Alice Ford had charge of 
the program which was “Moths

ing subject Specimens of com
mon butterflies were displayed by 
Mrs. Ford. The roll call was a 
Toem About a Butterfly.” Dur
ing the roll call many interesting 
things were told about butter
flies.

The next meeting will be a pic
nic at the park on July 7th.

—D—*
GRANDDAUGHTER TO BE 
BAPTISED SUNDAY

S-Sgt Russell Bethel, wife and 
daughter arrived Monday from 
San Antonio, Texas, and are vis
iting this week in the home of the 
former's parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
H. L. BethR and

{ wor
I family.

On 9mday at the morning 
ship service of tl^^Prcsbyterian 
churq^ their dau^&. Susan Joy, 
wiU be baptised by her patemai 
grAdfather, Rev. Bethel.

WYANDT FAMILY GAtKER 
FOR 19TH REUNION

* The eighteenth annual'reunion 
of the descendants of Jacob Wy^ 
fliwit was held on Sunday. Jime 
2S. 1944 at the Mary Fate Park, 
Plymouth, Ohio. There were 31 
members and two guests present 
On account of the war and gas
oline rationing, there were not
many present as at some previous 
meetings: quite a number of the 
younger generation being in the 
U. S. Service. The day was ideal, 
the park- was shining and at an 
individual Uble the members par 
took of an excellent feast

At the business meeting, the 
secretary made the usual annual 
report By jacrlamation, the offi
cers were retained for another 
year; viz: Elmer Trauger, presi- 
den and Anna Mae Smith, secre
tary and treasurer. The commit
tee on time and place for the 1945 
meeting reported the time as the 
last Sunday in June. 1945, and the 
place, Wooster, Ohio.

We are pleased to welcome to. 
our number of members. Robert 
Mclntire and family, who have 
come to Plymouth -recently 
make their home. There were 
present members from Medina, 
Creston, WUmot, ^helby and 
Mansfield. At the present 
the Jacob 
of represeni 
scattered over the U. S. from 
Rhode Island to Florida and Cal
ifornia to the State of Washing
ton.

Three families; viz: descendants 
of Joseph Wyandt. Leah Wyandt 
King and Elizabeth Wyandt Fen
ner, were represented at the re
union. Not represented, were the

//////A

PATIHCIA DOW

i Wyandt family consi 
entatives of six families,

families of Daniel Wyandt. Sr., of 
Abilene. Kansas. Mary Wyandt 
Frease of Napoleon. Ohio, and 

’andt Stambaugh of

pit
were Albert Snyd< 

lUgbi 
nith

Those present
ler,

Medina; Willard 
Smith and Anna Mae Smith of 
Creston; Effie Ricksecker and 
friend, Ethel Bash of Wilmot; 
Raymond Clark, wife and daugh- 

Demaris of Mansfield; Mrs. 
Nora Clark and Kenneth Clark 
Shelby.

I —O—
ROSS REUNION 

Sundv, thirty-four descendant 
of R Resolved Ross gathered at 
the Mary Fate Memorial Park for 
their annual reunion. Members 
came from Mansfield. Shelby. 
North Fairfield, Newark. Cleve
land, Plymouth and vicinity.

The same officers were re-elect
ed for another year, Victor Ross 
of North Fairfield to act as presi
dent, and Willard Ross of Ply
mouth as secretary.

A basket dinner was enjoyed at 
the noon hour with visiting dur
ing the afternoon. The group vot
ed to meet the first Sunday in 

^ at the same place for the 
i reunion.

—O—
AT CONFERENCE 

Mrs. E. E. Marklcy. Mrs. Ber
nice Morrow, Mrs. Florence 
kaw, Mrs. Iva Gleason and 
Spillette were at. Lakeside Sun
day attending the North-Easi 

conference.___ □-
WIENER ROAST

Saturday evening at the Mary 
Pate Park, a wiener roast was en 
joyed by Mrs. Mildred Wood 
worth MacMichaei. Miss Beulah 
Dawson, Miss Angeline Patio and 
Mrs. Gerald Higgins of Mansfield. 
All are members of the class of 
1938, Plymouth High school.

Mrs

CANNING
SUPPLIES
Quart Atlas Mason Jars, doz • •

Pifd Atlas Mason Jars, doz. • •

Jajj^inits, per dozen . . . . .

Oown Mason Capo, dozen • • •

Grown Mason Caps and Rings, doz. 
Fruit Funnels, eaefi - - . - - -

L l/flL .. MILLEP^i

Pky Clotbes 
PaUen «». SOS-Plar clolbet 

tfMuld be so loose and comfortable, 
so waO-pitt togetber tbst you ess 
just go out and have a good ttm« 
and forget aQ about tbs subject 
of clotbesi Your smsU tots wffl 
Uvs la these washable cottons. 
Four places Included to the pattern!

Pattern No. 8639 U in slag| 1. 
X S. 4 and 8 years. Size xSA» 
and bolero, require 3H yards of 
89-lDCb material; short suasult, 
lib yards; sun hat, yard.

PatricU Dow Pdttem
1» tLOk ATS., Ne« Tack M. T.

lene, Texas, Sunday, 
hasispent the lari

4 hr.p hti«hnnH

quit 
of tb

VISITS HERE 
Mrs. John O. Brown, the former 

Miss Lilia Preston, spent Satur
day and Sunday. June 17-18, at 
the home of her father, Perry 
Preston, south of town. She 
turned to Abilen 
the 18th. She 
six months there, * her husband 
being stationed at Camp ^arkley, 
Texas.

REACHES 
BIRTHDAY 

Wednesday, June 28. marked 
the 91st milestone in the life of 
Mrs. Hiram Beckwith of Park 
Avenue, so lari Sunday, her s 
Lloyd and wife of Tiffin, came 
wish her “Happy returns", and a 
birihday dinner was enjoyed.

Her daughter. Mrs. Ott Kinsel 
and husband were the other mem 
ber* present Two la 
cakes centered the lal 

Mrs. Beckwith is still 
sqrx ifoing s great many of the 
houscholi 
joys the radio, the events of the 
day and appear* much younger 
than her 91 year*. Plymouth 
friends extend their best wishes 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther R Fetters 
n turned Sun^y morning 
Portmouth, N. R. 'where they 
viiited their w>n BIU the put ten

cemmioioniiic o£ the new mo- 
nurtiie Atule. He h« been In the

HHb.,urffl^beeUtf^y 
en U Hdendhl adwt^

■ I,-

BIRTHBAY OINRER 
Jean Grimmerli seventh birth

day was the occasion for a birth
day dirmtf Sunday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Grimmer, and she had as ber 
guests, Gertrude Carrick of Car- 
rothers, Kayrol McGinty, and 
Mrs. Norman Patton of Plymouth 
and the immediate fomily.v

PhiUip Brandt of the Oregon 
State College was a Saturday vis
itor of John L Beelman. He is 
the son of the late Mrs. Anna 
Brandt, formerly of Plymouth, and 
is superintendent of the Agri
cultural Department of the State 
College.

WEEK-END GUESTS 
Guests entertained over the 

week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Birs. Harry Chronister, were CpL 
R B. Griest of Indiantown Gap.
Pa., Mrs. Pearl Griest. Miss Jean 
Griest, Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Griest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Griest and 
children of Springfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Chronister of Toledo, 
R R Chronister. 2-c Pharmacist 
Mate of Great Lakes, and Mr. & 
Mrs. John Huber and son of Mans 
field.

Sunday, the group enjoyed a 
picnic dinner at the Maiy Fate 
PariL

PERSONALS
U. «nd Mm. ChM. Rhine of Ft. 

Henning, G*., were entertained at 
Thmaday gupper in the home of 
hlr. and Mn. D. K. McGinty and 
daughter,.

Min Shirley Kay Donnenwirth 
enJoyc5l a few daya visiting at the 
home>( her aunt, Mrs. Rusaell 
Grove and family of Auburn Cen
ter. ,

Mrs. W. L. Fortney and daugh 
ter, Mre. Wm. Hahn of Aahland 
eie visiting the former's daugh-

Mlss Francine, at Minneep- 
^ Minn.

Mrs. Mshlon Colyer has return
ed to her home In Marrietta. 0„ 
after visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Colyer.

Harry Beelman of Chicago is 
enjoying his vacation with his 
father, John I. Beelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grove, 
Mrs. Dorothy Stevens, Miss Pau
line Fair of-£
Mrs. Leo Barnes and daughters, 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Donnenwirth and 
family.

Mra. John Armour and ton and 
Miss Phyllis Haines returned 
Tuesday to Kent, Ohio! They 
were accompanied back by Mr. 
Armour who drove over for them 
They had attended the Methodist 
North-east Ohio Conference with 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. R 
Haines.

PRESBYTEBIAM CRDRCH 
H. I. BathaL Paalor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
For three months we study The 

Making of a Nation, and our Bible 
lessons arc found in the Old Test
ament.

Morning warship at 11:00 a 
Sermon theme: A Well-Balanced 
Life.

The United Workers meet Tues
day evening at the church. Host 
and hostesses: Mr. and Mrs. Kel
ler, Miss Florence Danner. De
votions, Mrs.^foel; Recrealfon 
al, Mrs. Teal l^klr. Lanius.

Baptism SundW tnoming.
Nora Wyandt class meats this 

Tridhy evening.
ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH

Bar. damant Gopport, Paafoi
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. r
Mast on Friday at TtiO a. m.
THE METHODISr CHURCH 
Evsralt R. Halats, Mtnlatas 1

Thursday: 8:00 p. m.. Prayer ser 
vice. 9:00 p. m., chi 

Sunday: 10 a. m.. Church school, 
Wayne Davis, Asst Supt.

11 a. m. Church worship. 
"Communion." *
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

ADVENTISTS CHURCH
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad- 

s^bbath ' '
aft
street. Al Beckwith,idusky St] 

ntend^t
FIBST LUTHERAN CHUBCH 

Bar. F. Lambnrtut. Pwiaa
Sun^r school 10 a. m.
WotHp aervices iTdW a. i 
Choir rehearsal by appointment 

Subject for Supda^t ^ermon 
Diy Kingdom Come."
The first three petitions of the 

Lord’s Prayer contain the entire 
biatory of the kingdom of God. 
Thiough.the meaaage of tl» Word, 
the Kingdom wat founded and in 
this kingdom the win of God is 
to be done here on earth and in 
heaven forever. B> the 6Brt pe
tition you see the builders come, 
in the second you notice the erec
tion of the Ungdom's temple, and 
in the third petition the Spirit of 
God takea-poMOMion of this tem
ple. A hontf invitation ia ex- 
tended to all who are unehindnd, 
as wen as to all.who are meiaheik 
M mmiB oi ffit «b«eli.'

AN APFRECXATXON 
Scores of card*, telegram* Mid 

letten have been received by Mr. 
and Mre. A. F. ComelL oot only 
from the immediate vicinity, but 
from fonner classmates and 
friends scattered over the States, 
since learning of the death of 
their youngest son. Staff Sgt 
Gene Cornell ^

Xfcne was the possessor of a 
rare personality which attracted 
fiicrads, both old and young, and 
all of them in various ways have 
shovm their sincere desire to les
sen the blow which they have re
ceived.

Mr. and Mr*. Cornell and fam
ily are deeply appreciative of 
these many kindnesses and as
sure their friends these messages 
have given them strength in their 
hour of need.

GRANVILLE BOY KILLED 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce White of 

Granville, Ohio, was recently no
tified of the death of her husband, 
Lieut Glenn white, which occur
red over Italy on June 11, while 
on combat duty. Lieut White 
was a bombardier. He had been in 
Italy only five 'Weeks before be
ing kiUed in action.

Bin. White is a niece of Bln. A. 
F. Cornell of Plymouth.

Miss Velma McGinty U gradu
ally improving following a tonsil 
cctomy the past week.

Rea4
PRINCESS 

OF GRATZEN
Levdj Iferid^ priiK«« «f Cntsea, 
•ecs to CsBsds to escape Nui egfrew 
•ios. Scnnsclj cnonsh ifae twu into 
a Nasi bare, wba praves ta be aana 
other tbaa Michel, the Impolsive yoipb 
of her dream*. Maridal balieon Blicfad 
te be a craitar, and aa might jao.

Ru4 ihU chanMM fon •U'T-LMk 
far it sow—

IN THIS PAPER

STRICTLY LIMITED QUANTITY!
Metal Recipe Filet

tilt km Senta Itartmt
Colleetioi of 241 Testet 
Recipes Priitet oi Cvis!

I
HiOM tfoadard •iz* whit* •*ui*l*d motzl (iln 
(3Mic3M«9M IIkIwz) «t»U b* nr. b*.gai« *t 
25c *«m if they w*re mnpty! ButAhn* ir* (ilM 
with r*cip*f printed on 3x5 inch whit* cnrdc. *nd 
54 of th* recip*, h,v* b**n d«reiop«d «zp*ci«lly 
for HZ* during thiz period of wzrthiM zhoitngez. 
Coniz to Tho @zz Conpzny office SOON — thiz 
wnold — for year recip* fit*. For obrioez rezzomy 
no mon cm bo nwdo for Iho demtioni

lO PUMU

NOTICE!
NO WORK ACCEPTED FOR • 
DRY CLEANING AFTER TO- 
DAY—JUNE 29-

UNTIL JULY 10
AS THE CLEANERS ARE O.OS- 
ING POWN FOR REPAIRS TO 
THEIR PLANT.

PAGE
Dry Cteaning

M

MiUer-Metliiate
Funeral M0mie

24H«Nnr.

DajrPWma
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UlfOERCKSS OPERATION
Buddy Carrett, aon of Mr. and 

Mta. Thomaa Garrett, underwent 
an operation lor the removal of 
his adenoids and tonsils at the 
Willard Municipal hospital.

ROTTEN rnorr spreads fast
Promoters of govemmcnl ownership of electric power pro- 

(tiactiao In the Paclfiic Northwest, aa elsewhere, have enjoyed a 
measure of success because of their ability to picture the power con
troversy as a struggle between liberals carrying the general wel
fare standard, and the private power companies. The fundamental 
principle of private ownership of property, as contrasted to social- 
isin, has been seldom discussed, apparently in the belief that a 
little taint of socialism would benefit rather than hurt the country. 
But the farmers in the sUtc of Washington are discovering some- 
thang they should have known all along. Rotten fruit spreads fast

Fi>r years Washington farm organizations have encouraged the 
bureaucratic growth of socialized electricity in their state, on the 
assumption that the government's Columbia River power projects 
would provide abundant cheap electricity and elaborate irrigation 
systems at the expense of the general taxpayer. But lo, the bu
reaus are now reaching out to control farm markets—and the farm
ers—in large areas in Washington, and the farmer's don’t like It 
The Washington Stale Grange, loud supporter of socialized power, 
has gone on record as opposed to any schemes that-might enable 
the national government to tell farmers when, what and how to 
plant and how much they would get for their toil. It does not mind 
potting the power company out of business as an independent in
dividual. Why- Food is a lot more important than electricity. If 
the taxpayers must furnish the money to irrigate.and electrify the 
state of Washington for the farmers, why shouldn't the farmers 
of Washington produce food at cost for the taxpayers?

YesI Rotten fruit spreads fast, and losi independence Is the 
fruit of state socialism.

dusky street property to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond DeWitt. The pres- 

tananls are Mr. and Mrs. Ice
land uriggs and amily.

TRANSFER REV. SCOTT
NORWALK—The Rev. James 

Alexander Scott, who hat been 
pastor of the Norwalk Methodist 
church nine years, was transfer
red at the district conference held 

Lakeside to the church at 
Salem. O. The Rev. Carl Asmus. 
who is finishing his pastorate at 
Salem, has been transferred to the 
Norwalk Methodist church.

INEVlTAaLE COST OF WAR
A cold comparison of figures, appearing in the United States 

News, shows that clothing, while declining in quality, has risen 
substMtially in prihe since the begiimlng ot war, nothwithstandlitg 
price ceilings and a mountain of regulations. According to the 
News, manufacturers have found they can profitably stop making 
lower-priced items and switch to those with the higher ceilings. The 
lower quality of material and workmanship of the abandoned low 
priced clothing can be found in the new and more expensive lineg

Cotton dresses that sold for $9.93 before the war, now sell fm 
$1X93 and up. Good quality . items of children's clothing, when 
avallablr^ are up 23 to 30 per emit. The rise in men's clothing has 
been leas spectacular—up 10 or 13 per cent, but quality is down. 
And to it goes 'with practically everything the consumer buys.

Before the war, this country had developed the most efoclent 
distribution system in the world. Every merchant, whether chain 
or independent, was la his toes to serve the public. He knew bis 
existence depended on efficiency, reasonable prices and high-grade 
rrterchandiae. If he sold food he had to sell good food. If he sold 
clothing, it had to be good clothing—for the money. That was the 
law of competition. And American merchants knew how to live 
by that law, just as did the manufacturers who supplied the mer
chants.

. Our elaborate VrffUmt sykim ,of production and distributleii 
caMnls has pwared i» ssoiilAiTfe gw substitute for the tee edit 
petlOvB system to peaeeUr^ X ^ ' * »

PARADE TO THE FARM
Di

written
dozens ot books have been 

!e who are contem- 
•actica'lly all of these books have 

■eat increase in 
away from the

'urine the past two years dozens c 
ten tor the guidance of city peopl 

plating buying farms. Practically all c 
been popular in the cities, indicating a great 
the number of people who want to break awi 
rush of big business and live in the country.

Most of the books, which are written by men thoroughly 
experienced with farming, fortunately are not too en- 
coura^g about the prospects of a city man making good 
as a farmer. Most of them do not hide the difficulties of
farming, the knowledge necessary to be a farmer nor the 
small profit which even a good fi 
the soil.

farmer can make from

prevent 
country. Many bt 

after than the
.............. ley..:

smarter than the average farmer—that what they don’t 
have in knowledge about farming can be more than made 
up by efficient, modem methods of management plus in- 
formaUon which they can quickly gather from up-to-date
ave I 
p by 

formati
b<^.

To maiiy, a farm appeals as a form of 
easy, comfortable, slow-moving existence. And no matter 
what farmers tell them to the contrary, they will not be 
convinced. The only way a stranger to tne-country can 
leam what farming is really If ‘ ‘ '
present parade-to the country 
a few years hence by an equa 
the city.

angei
learn what farming is really like is the hard way. The 

)T probably will be followed 
ually large parade back to

1944 FIREWORKS
There won't be any fireworks to shoot off on the Fourth 

of July this year—no firecrackers, nor sky rockets nor even 
Roman candles.

That is, there won’t be any fireworks in our country to 
celebrate our independmee, but in Europe and all over the 
Pacific American boys will be shooting off the kind of fire
works that-eount most—fireworks which will not be a mere 
celebration but will be used to teach the enemies of our 
indep^ence that we will and can defend it against all

When we wake up on the morning of the Fourth it won’t 
be to the usual accompaniment of tiny enlosions set off by 
Children. But the chances are that the Germaps and Japs 
will be greeted on the rourdt.'as thev now are on every 
deiin the week, by anodter migbtr exhibition of pyrotech- 
niA which wU give a toi^-las^ 1***°°^ "QL* the
“‘rhffylu at

' year we are celebrating die 168th . ,
that todependAce. Ordinarily the annlTersaries which are 
remembered most are the 
each as the UOth or XOOllh.
■Otr, H appears as tlwogh

RAIBPAtX IS RBAYT
NORWALK-That ralntsll ree- 

enU for rnamr years are likely to 
be bcekan thb laaath is todteaud 
by the fact that the total faU sine* 
the fint of'toia mseth is X46 to., 
srhtcfa la ab«d twtea the June

For a ooateteta and ttaoroush 
Job of waaU^ year car, brine it 
to JVD MORRISON'S Sehio Sta- 
tisn—only a $1A0.

SEIBEL APPOINTED 
Carl Seibel, fanner athletic di- 

high school, 
the duties of the 
Farm Labor pro-

rector of the Norwalk hii 
*n over 
County

gram. Mr. Seibel has been hired
to assist the Agricultural Exten
sion Service and County Agent, 
C. A. Hummon, in carrying on the 
work.

The farm labor program in
cludes the procurement and place 
ment of men and boys for all 
types of farm work. It also in
cludes the management of farm 
labor camps, such as the camp of 
Jamaican laborers in the Willard 
marsh.

Much of the labor available to 
formers at the present time is 
composed of Junior High and 
High school age boys. These bo; 
register at the A^icultural E: 
tension Office, in the basement of 
the Court House, Norwalk, and 
are placed with farmers who re
quest their services. Mr. Seibel’s 
experience as a high school teach
ers and athletic director, together 
with his experience in the Ameri
can Red Cross with the armed for
ces, enables him to effectively 
carry on this type of program.

FARMERS CAN 
REDUCE COSTS 
IN USING JEEPS

Farmcnr of , Richlaod county, 
many of whom have indicate 
through a national survey, of a 
defirc to own a Jeep after the 
war, can save approximately $1.> 
694,746 for post-war rehabiliU- 
tion if ^ey take advantage of the 
scout car's four-sided personality, 
a recent survey reveals.

This figure is based on the dif
ference between the estimated 
price of a post-war Jet 
total cost of the four i 
whkh. acordlng to ext 
search and experimentation, 
can replace.

Recent tests by accredited farm 
ling

Department of Agriculture, reveal
experts, including officials of the

Rookie and Vet

WMk, i 
of the I

couRiprs
Norwalk*~The three common 

who presided over 
W. Forquer of Shel

by, iormcrly of Norwalk. last 
have overruled a petition 
defendant for a ne 

Forquer was found guilty 
charge of felonious assault 
young girls. His lawyers. Young 

Young, have filed a motion for 
an appeal. He was found guilty 
by a common pleas court jury 
here some time ago on a similar 
charge involving the same girls, 
but was released by the court of 
appeals on the grounds he was 
tried under the wrong statute.

Cnlws Stala Prison
Philmore Turner, 34. colored, 

Mbnroeviile mill worker, who 
pleaded gui4y here to an indict
ment on the charge of pocket 
picking, was taken to the state 
prison at

veins," according to Ward M. Can 
ady, president of ViHys-Ovcrland 
Motors, who said his' company's 
engineers have proven "on the 
soil" that the scout car i 
used as an eHectiye four-purpose 
substitute for the horse, the trac- 
ten*, the independent power unit 
and the light truck.

In the Department of Agricul
ture's report on its recent experi- ■ 
ments with the vehicle, issued by 
R. B. Gray, head of the Farm 
Equipment and Research Divis
ion, the Jeep was described as| 
"highly useful in plowing, har-i 
rowing and other field work."

First findings, in the continuing 
Jeep studies being made by the 
agricultural en^eering depart
ments of Washington State Col
lege and Ohio State University 
demonstrate that the vehicle, in 
its present military form, serve? 
many all-round purposes effective 
ly, especially for the small farm.

FORMER HESIDENTDIES 
Mrs. ElHe J. Loose, 75, died sud- 

denly at her home in ML Gilead. 
Saturday, June 17.

She was bom August 13. 1868, 
at Hastings, Minn. Later she be
came the wife of A. B. Loose, who 
preceded her in death two years 
ago.

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church of Mt. Gilead 

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Nelson Talmadge of Mt Gilead, 
and two sisters. Mrs. Ada F. Tyler 

iiiion of Falls, City, Nebr., and Mrs. Al-1 
trial. I beru Van Alstine of Sioux City,

‘ ' North Dakota.
Funeral services were held on 

Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the Cra
ven funeral home. Burial was in 
Rivercliff cemetery.

Dr. and Mrs. Loose resided in

MxrtM Bunck*. P«ito tete^ 
rteM M “Drti.” » tnai 
ku metm mttIoc ntnmt with ki, 
muter. Mol- <te«- Ctejtea B. 
V*(c). o,mmu4te( fcmsrxl M lh« 
mulM bue.

UNDERGOES OPERA-HON
Miss Alma MiUno ol New Pitts 

burgh, underwent an operation at 
the Willard Municipal hospital, 
Friday night for appendicitis.

f//c

Shiloh are the parents ol a baby 
boy. bom Sunday morning at the 
Shelby hospiuL

REAL ESTATE TBANWTB
Ethel Straub, deceased, to Dor

othy K. White, et aL. one hall in- 
teiest to ilx acres In Plymouth 
township.

^omr War Bond 
Ince»tmemt fs 
Your Mmvestu$«at 
in AmeHea, • • •

CiumtUd ^»Se¥”
KariKUWdBjr.
WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

prison at Columbus to serve a 
term of from one to five years. 
Sentence was imposed by Judge 
E. G. Martin. Turner was com
mitted by Sheriff Jesse W. Mcl- 
lott

A BABY GIRL
Ensign and Mrs. Max Farly of 

Greenwich are the parents of a 
baby girl, bom Thursday mom- 
mg at the Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

serious Hlness of her father,
M. Barrier. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cashman and son are sUying at 
the Arm home this v^eek.’

ago 
t to

Plymouth about two yea 
and many friends will ret 
leam of her death.

REAL ESTATE TAXES DUE
Statements for the second half 

of 1943 Richland county real 
tatc taxes have been received in 
Plymouth. The Ux collection op
ens July 1 and continues through 
August 20.

Charge for the second half is 
$735,867 real estate taxes 
$51,353 special taxes making 
Ul of ^87,220. Advance 
ments on the second half charge 
now amount to $35,000, since 
many taxpayers paid for the cn- 

ir when
lary.

Persons who have not yet 
ceived their statements-have been 
requested by the treasurer to call 
hi" office and notify him. Treas
urer Payne said many persons 
have moved and not notified his 
office of their change of address.

i and

■i;
they paid their 

Payne said

IN CLEVELAND
Sud|^d Mm. P. I. Van Brunt 

are ■^TOeveland lor a lew day., 
where Mm. Van Brunt will be at 
the Clinic hospital lor obaervation

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Utis of 

Trux street, are the parents of a 
son, bom at the Willard hospital 
Saturday.

ABLE TO BE OUT 
Mm. Park Hosier who has 

dergone/ .two major operatic 
within 'tha year is able 
around again with the aid ol 
engefa.

■ZktOVED TO HOSPITAL
Domonic Dorion waa’removed 

yedneoday morning in the Mil- 
ler-McQuate ambulance to the 
Sbelte Memorial hoapiul tac ex- 
antteatkxl and treatment

AT CONVENTON 
Richard Hampton attended tbe 

Ohio Christian Endeavor Striate 
coovesition held to Eaat TNi r- 
poid, Ohio, foom TliumdaittAril 
Monday. Mr. Hampton 
leader for the affair. Mr. aiiriVi. 
Harold Santa attended the same 
eoBveetten tern Friday until

eteM
togyete.,/ ,

BEHEADED WOMEN SACRI- 
Fie ED TO WITCHCRAFT?
Read—in The American Week

ly with this Sunday s (July 2) is
sue of The Detroit Sunday Times 

bout Missouri’s bizarre double 
which two women 

befieaded. which, author- 
er William Scabrook be- 
may prove a modem ver- 
' African witch-doctors' 

'‘ritual of the speaking 
Get Sunday’s Detroit

COUNTY PROBATE COURT
• John H. Burrows 4sUte; Tnins- 
fer ol real eaUte ordered. Final 

.accounting «led.
Elizabeth K. Osborn esUte: 

J. Ressner and Leon Roae

eoMAting
nteneeBtMetoMletetetFin

CAR WASHING
we do it for only

1.50

BATTERIES
Heavy Duty — Guaranteed

9.45 to 15.60

JUD MORRISON’S
SOHIO STATION

Phone 12S1

C-A-S-H
for your

USED CAR
• • •

WILLARD €• ROSS
(53 West Broadway

Plymouth, Ohio
Phone 1031

BIG 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION AND 
AMATEUR HORSE SHOW AND RACES 

Willard City Park — Boy Scout Benefit
Com. oul and tnjoy tha day at Vmiard City Pazfci 
Picnic Craunda. RaerMlion Ctoui^ Swimming Pool

Amateur Horse Show and Races at 
. V. F. W. Stadium. 2:00 P. M.

Ribbon piiaM srill b. awarded srinnsm 3or 1st, gad and $td sriaaa. 
Ho antraoc. Is. wU b. chaggwl but you asaat wtar your hs«M by 
Jady 1. 11^ S«Mi your rahrtes Jo L. & Nlllteaa e(K STZS,

Admission to show and racaai Adult, gget CbUdm Uc.

Aw pony toar mta. tSM te aRt mn zaoa bar cHUna

SSSai‘-JS?,f
EVERINa EMTERTAIIOIEMT AT SNlMMlNa POOL. tdS P. K 

WILLARD ELKS WtKL PRESENT FLAG CSSU9gOma 
SwhBteiae Ralays — Faaey Swimadag — Dtefag FykiltHtam 

Balhtag BoBatr Coateat Sateetiag I6ha braiaad 
CaanaitMai L. C. SHIlteais. Jaa Cslahete, Tad Aaalla. jaw ISaaaa.
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of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services

(Change of Addresses 
Vic. JTames l^mips. 35-53$-977 
Co. B., 1258 Engineer Com^ Bn. 
C^amp Swift, Texas
S-Sgt Ray Dawson 34-050-253 
Flight 3, Sqdn F., Bks. 358, 
Grenier Field, N. H.
Pvt Carl H.^mMh,
3rd Platoon
Co, a 38 E. T. Bn. ASTTC,
Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo.
Cpl Roy W. Bums. 35-423>755 
14 North 15th St,
BeUviUe, IlL
Howaid E. Moulton. AHN, l^c. 
NAS, Box 15,
Banana Kl'4p', Fla.
Jamei E. Rhine,
Bka. B.S, Sec. 771 
Compartment F.5,
USM3TS,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
John R. Hampton,
Bka B-1 Comp. B-117,
U S M T S.
------- jheat
Brooklyn,
S^ScL Norman McQuown
1S.(I7(M»1
Student Bee. Pool,
Laredo Army Air Field,
Laredo, Texpa.
Gerald William Caywood, AS. 
Co. UM, USNTS,
Great Lakpa, HL

B^IKAFS
mwnjLARD

3ohn W. Baringer, diief of the 
Division of Plant Industry, an- 
Doqxtccd today that the Ohio De
partment of Agriculture, co-op
erating with local officials and t^ 
U. S, Depaitment of Agriculture. 
Bureau Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, will place a number 
of metal insect traps in Willard 
duiteg the next few days to ob
tain iatermation on the occur- 
renpe and status of the Japanese 
Beetle to aid in detemining 
whal control measures might be 
advisable.

Most of the traps will be placed 
in residential sections, and Mr, 
Baringer asks residents to co 
elite by allowing the traps U 
placed on their properties for a 
period of about 30 dasrs. T^ps 
function best when placed in sun
ny locations at least 15 feet away 
from host plants and residents 

’are asked not to move the trapi 
without first consulting the in> 
Rector.

The inspectors carry creden
tials which will be pi^uced or 
request Local police have been 
notified about the work.

The Japanese Beetle is an nt- 
troduced plant pest. In the vidn 
ity of New Jersey, it appears as 
an adult beetle about the middle 
of June and is most abundant and

gnat damage to blossoms, fruil 
and foliage of many plants, in
cluding apple, peach, cherry, 
grape, com, soybeans, elm, linden 
cose and hollyhock. Soon after 

gence female beetles begin

Ution, '

emergence 
depositing eggs in the soil. After 
the eggs hatch, the grubs feed on 
roots and grasses and other vege 

ausin;
ege to turf in lawns and golf 
greens. The bettles overwinter as 
grubs in the groumfi

Red Cross in Rome
TTT^;

Si!

1 Si ^ y

3HS

^ I ^mS is Invasion! Now in the hearts, brains and tawdu of 
JL our American Youth lies the fimtte of our country. g|

Bow your heads. Pray with millions of mothers the country over, as tfadr 
hearts reach out over the seas, each one sedking out her boy, to protect 
him with the shield of her love.
.Believe that in this world there is definite strengdi in decency and honor.
Believe that in our devotion there is moral f<»ce. Believe duV our 
to victory will aid that victory.
Sedt and ye shall find!
Let us seek added strength and fortitude for our men in our own sacrifice 
and devotion.
Let us focus every tiboi^t. every aetjon. and every prayer on the hoys 
fitting £<»■ us.
And, while each one bends to hk task whh ever-growing fervor and 
energy, let us adt^ a omunon symbol as our faith in >^ctory. jj .
Let that Symbol be War Bonds. Let us pour our money in a gi^tic 
flood of goodwill toward our sons and brothers, as a spiritual sUeU for ^
them. J
This is the Invasion. Tf^ lives of our boys are at sta^ Let them aee that C
die Soul of America is widi diem. .
Let it not he too late ... not next month, next week, or tomorrow, but 
today... now.

Buy Your Invasion Bonds Today

THESE MERCHANTS 

URGE YOU TO
BUY

BONDS

THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO,

HATCH DRESS SHOP 
MILLER-McQUATE Funeral Direetor* 
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 
WOODEN SHOE GRILL-O. W. T«cy 
JUMP S CXOTHING STORE 
SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO. 
PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR 
The FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. 
BECKWITH’S CONFECTIONERY

EDWARD B. CURPEN
^ j J

BLACK & GCR.D SODA GRILL 
FORTNEY’S 
The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FACTORY RADIO SERVICE ,
C. WEBER CAFE
GLOVER FARM STORE-A. F. Cemea 
The FORD REPAIR SHOP 
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE . f|

FOGELSON’S — Dry aeaniiig-Pr«8na<
JUD MORRISON’S SOHIO STATION

5” War LOAN DRIVE IS NOW ON!
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PERSONALS

ttt Hoyt 
vliiton

r Odton visit* 
ed the si<<Sr and husband,
itr. and BUrs. Howard Washburn 
of Greenwidi,

Messrs. Perry and 
of Toledo were business 
in PlymoutK, Sunday.

Mrs. Weber Bcvlcr and daugh
ter of Wellington, are visiting this 
week in the home of the former's 
father, John L Beehnan.

Miss Margaret Bradford, who is 
employed at Dayton, Ohio, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed KkklotU and 
family were in Sandusky ov<7 the 
week-end, Mrs. Kleklotto and 
dilldrea imnalning in a longer 
visit

Miss Marjorie Wade pf New Lon 
don was a*\seek-end fpBest of Miss 
Laura Fenner. ^ ’

Miss NeUie Lovell^ of Mar
ion was an over Friday and Sat
urday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbauncey Woodworth. Saturday 
evening they called at the Thorr 
Woodworth home.

rick of Carrothers, is spending the 
summer months with Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Grimmer and family. 

Monday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ihorr £. Wood- 
worth and dau4d)ter, Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael were Sgt and Mrs. 
Paul Rein of Camp Hood, Texas, 
and Mrs. Carl Rein of Majufleld.

Mrs. Stacy Richards and daugh 
ter Sandra of Dubuque, Iowa, 
were Sunday afternoon callen of 
Mrs. Cora Rule. Mrs. Richards 
wtU.bc remembered as the for
mer Miss Donna Hoak of Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Byrd and 
daughter Ann of Mt. Gilead were 
recent callers of Mrs. Cora Rule.

Bifn. Mace Edwards of New 
London was a week-end visitor 
of Mrs. Edna Kemp and family.

BCrs. Earl McQuate left Monday 
for Cleveland to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Ethel Brumbach. She ex
pects to ^tum home tx>day, ac
companied by her two sons who 
have been visiting there the past 
ten days.

John E. Sams of Waukegan. 
IIL, visited his mother. Mrs. M- 
E. Sams and other local relatives 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ethel HoUaway. 
son Jack, Mrs. R. Myers and 
Frank Stetson of Cleveland, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Park Mosicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Paden of 
Willard enjoyed, the past week at 
Anderson Acres,

Rev. and Mrs.

d. the past week at 
s, vacationing.
I. Gibson Wilson of

Ottawa, Ohio, were Thursday dc 
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
L Wilson.

Lt C. Mosicr and wife of Al- 
bine. Texas, and Mr. and. Mxx. 
Ross Mosicr of Cleveland, enjoy
ed l^c week-end as guests in the 
Park Mosier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lovny were 
Sunday evening callers in New 
Washington at the home of Mr. 
and BIrs. Clarence Leonhart and 
family.

Saturday visitors of B(rs. Blabel 
McFadden were Mrs. Gertrude 
Patterson and Christ Harrick of 
Tiffin, Ohio.

Mrs. Betty Kendlg Stocklcy of 
Lorain visited Mr. and Birs. Harry 
Stockley of New Haven over Sun- 

and Monday and Tuesday
ith her parents, Mr. and Blrs. 

Harley Kendig of Shiloh.
Harold Cashman was a business 

visitor in Columbus this week for 
the Campbell-Rose Auditing Co., 
of Mansfield.

Mrs. James Doncs of Columbus 
was an overnight Saturday and 
Sunday guest of her parent Btr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Curpon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curpen accompanied her 
home and remained over Monday

Pickens
visited their daughter, Bfrs. 
Dwight Thome and husband at 
Columbus over Sunday. Mr. and

day
with

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO I

Playing Today — “Three Men In White” — L. Barrymore, Van Hefflin j 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“MEXICALI ROSE”
”^Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette

June 30, July 1

“THERE’S SOMETHING 
ABOUT A SOLDIER”
Evelyn Keys — Tom Neal

CARTOON—FIGHTING 69TH

Sunday.Monday July 2 • 3 i

“TENDER COMRADES”
GINGER ROGERS-ROBERT RYAN

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday July 4-5^

If

'
“DESERT SONG”

DENNIS MORGAN—IRENE MANNING

Mrs. James White of Ft Wayne, 
Ind., were also guests in the same 
home, accompanying B4r. St Bdrs. 
Pickens to Plymouth Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown, who 
make their home with Mrs. Ma
bel McFadden, had as their gticsts 
over the week-end their son and 
wife of Cleveland. Monday, both 
parties left for .Garrcttsville, O., 
for a week’s vacation.

Miss Ruby Brown returned to 
in

>6
ng <

lairs of her mother, the late Mrs.

her home in Lakewood, Sunday, 
after spending the past week in 
Plymouth takii

Orpha Brown.
Harold Ruckman enjoyed Sun

day in Chicago, 111., with his son. 
Pete, who is attending school at 
the University of Chica;igo.

Stonier of 
a week’s 

iter, Mrs. Anna

Mary
land, is spending a week’s vaca
tion with her siste
Belle Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blanchard 
were in Sandusky on Sunday vis- 
lUnt

and
Mrs. Ray Sykes of Mansfield 

Plyn
Bill Lyons was 
r in Willard.
Mr.and Mrs. PhilHp Moore and 
lughl

Yai^ Army Nunes Arrive in France ^

m At.’*"'

8. army rarsea, amang

a Plymouth visitor Monday.
Sunday visi-

tr. 1 
Americi 
they take ttme «st 
abcad are premlaed

tke first te 
eads la Net

land wilk the Takgsard eC

land Sunday visiting Mrs. 
IS been ’

IHp Moore and i «>utc home they slopj 
and Mrs Geo. i hn and called on M

ly vj
Ervin, who has been very ilL En- 

>ped in
win, ^ 
utc hi

Carl[ family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
nyder and family oL Shelby.

^oinls and Beth
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i hn and called on Mr. and Mrs. p Clark of New Haven, w 
Griffith of Shiloh, were in Clevo-i Russell Krueger and daughter. tending summer school 

----------- -------------------------------------------- ; Mrs. Stella Eastman of New spent the week-end in

Obcr-I Misses DrusiUa Poir 
and Mrs. [-Clark of New Haven, who are at- 

lool in Akron,

-------Its ALWAYS COOL

•liMinoRUjniKMtiwiiw — omo
Friday-Salttrday June 30-Ju.l 

2—BIG HITS—2

Lionel Barrymore
—llV—

Three Men in White
—Alio- 

ROTH TERRY 
GEORGE BYRON

JAMBOREE

Sundar-Mondar. Julr 2-3

Dorothy LAMOUR
and

Fred MacMURRAY

AND THE 
ANGELS SING

with

BETTY HUTTON
Tuet.-Weds-Thtirs.« July 4-5-6

GINGER ROGERS
axMl

Robert Ryan
—iiv—

TENDER
COMRADE

(and Bills Will Be Delivered Every Other Week During Summer Months

PLYMOUTH theatre
ll^ JkJI aii ■■ ■■■Ik MldnUe show Every Saturday

Attend* The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday June 29-30, July I

Rita Hayworth 

Gene Kelly
FILMED in GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

COVER
GIRL

Spooial- G«lmrad Cutooa

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, JULY 1
Also Sunday-Monday July 2-3
Sunday Show Q>ntinuous, Begins at 2:00 p. m.

POROTHY LAMOUR
The

Fleet’s
IN

LATEST INVASION FRONT PICTURES 
CARTOON — SADIE HAWKINS DAY

Thursday • Friday • Saturday, July 6-7>8t—-ANN HARDING in NINE GIRLS 
Midpite Sirturday, July 8, alao Studay-Manday, July — Miracle Mor^’s.Creek

Mrs. Perry

spoolive relatives.
Plymouth and Willard. | Miss Mablc Preston and Mr*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kochender- Glenn E. Miller of Mansfield 
fi-T of Elyria, accompanied Miss spent Sunday with, their father 
Helen Martin of Harrisburg. Pa., i and wife, Mr. and 
to Plymouth, Sunday, and were | Preston.
guests in the K. I. Wilson home. j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns re- 
Miss Martin remained over Mon-1 turned home Sunday evening af- 
day with her aunt. Miss Josephine; ler attending the North-East Ohio 
Willett. : Methodist conference held at

Elizabeth Atherton of North; Lakeside the past week.
Fairfield is visiting her grandpar-! Mr. and Mrs. Ursa Huss, BSr*. 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cann of | Kenneth Dent, Chester Huss and 
Porlner street. j Florence Hetler were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris and i callers at the I. J. Hetler home.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Duffy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Applemanofj Dorothy Buckingham 
Mansfield, and S. U. Duffy ofFreda Davis, assistant hostesses.

Miss Beth Clark of Akron visit
ed the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Clark Wd 
family. She called on BArs. Mai^ 
ielta Tilton Saturday afternoon.

The Live Wire Sunday Shcool 
Class will be entertained n^ 
Thursday evening, July 6, at the 
home of Miss Ida Ruth, with Bfiss 
Dorothy Buckingham and Mrs.

D. L. McKay recently purchas- 
Mrs.; od the Peck-a-Boo filling station

;Of E. A. Gillett The;

Willard, were Sunday dinner and 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dufly. : gi e. A. Gillett They _________

Mrs. Merle Fife and Miss Mar-] selling oil, gas. soft drinks, cigars 
lun Johnson of Willard spent las', and automobile accessories, also 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. doing auto repairing.
Leon McCullough and Mrs. Mar- Miss Albe.ria Wildenthaler of 
ielta Tilton. Galion. Miss Kathryn Cline, Miss

Mrs Floyd McCullough and. Mary CUne and Miss Margy Wise 
daughter Phyllis of Greenwich spent the week-end with the lat- 
were Thursday evening callers at ler’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loon Wise at Sandusk>'.
McCullough. ! Roger Wise of the U. S. Navy,

Robert McKelvey of Cincinnati New Orleons. is spending a 15-day 
is spending a two weeks vacation furlough with friends here, and 
with hi.5 parents. Mr. and Mrs. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Glenn McKelvey and son Ralph, i Wise at Sam

family of Shiloh spent Friday 
ning with Mr “ 
Cullough.

spent Friday eve family ^t;>enl Sunday afternoon 
and Mrs. Leon Me- with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stump at.

Castamba’^,»
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

■ANNE SHIRLEY in

MAN FROM FRISCO
RO'^ R0(;ERS in

SONS OF PIONEERS

FOURTH OF JULY (Tuesday) 
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

IDREE MEN IN WHITE
ROBERT LOWERY in

“NAVYWAF
- ... - - «
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$299.31 In 77 Days ^ 
ABOVE Market Pric^

lur* aw nrCiiVST:? Ife. X>r>>w>a <>«awl goi for |k 
•w>t>MwmF«fi(BiiqrMuaii^rsnasi*aSi>ita>g.^
It wa a ataon WMd^ aaaaoa. la normal j*m U an>^ 
hava baaa aaarlf a third morn. Kaan o|iantia«, wa lMk>h' 
nayaoad. and l«a Mothar, Mn. Onw. haaa ahraya 
araU arllh tbaia ^kana. Oaat flia 77 day pariod 
broagbt ua lUlt agfa for wUeh wa paid tham SM0t.
0p to Aiafl inbWpaU 44e for hatchfap ana aad 4Se 
maaatodar of tha ilaaaaa. Wa aataaaad tiaa markat priea |*r
that ttow aaara«a!l Me. , i

Thaaa ana wato aitraya ciaaa. waU ahapad. chalk-whUa !• 
ootor and larga. laalpldiia M to N ouaeaa par doaaa. IH 
eonraa aueh agg* Ptodua laigar ddcka with maaiia^ 
ahaiity. CongraMlattoaa. folha. on a profitahla aaaaoak ;

Appaadmataly 3«4M0 to UMS chidoi warn BTABTCD «B 
LABBO CfUCK BOILDEH thia ^rriag arithto a M tdlit 
raditta of Shiloh. At U waafca at ago many of thaa pul^ . 
ddcha ariU ■'g^uato'’ to LABBO EGG MASH fa tha r^ 
of tbair Uaaa! ;

Watch your Chklgi deaaly far CoaMloala Ifa tha wawt 
aaaaoa la o«^ taeellactioa tor thia draad diaaaaa. r

Store Open Tmesdmy, Thursday and Saturdt^ 
Nights Only'— No Saturday Deliveries. '

IVUX$ iiDLOH HATCHERY^
Fine LARRO FEEDS Every Poultry Pfeed

Phone 2781

of hoy on shares. 
maOr 4 mile* southwest of Ply
mouth. Wp
FOR SAlX-BUck and tan Ter

rier puppies. Roger Daron, Ply
mouth.

NOTICE OF PEHneilCY 
i DIVORCE ACTION 

Agie Pox, whose place of resi
dence is unknot^ will take no
tice that on the ^rd day of June* 
19H the undersigned Edna Fox. 
fUed her petition against him ni 
the. of Common Pleas of
Richland County, Ohio, lanying 
for a divorce and rell^ on the 
grounds of wilful ahseoce 
more than three (3) years last past 
and neglect of duty. Said cause 

for hearing on and after 
day of August, 1M4, A.D.

EDNA FOX. 
By Donald Akers, her Attorney, 

aug 3-44 6t

will be 
the 4th (

LEOAl. NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that W. 

B. Parsel, R. D. 1, Plymouth. O. 
has been duiy appoint^ and qua! 
ified as administrator in the esUte 
of Martha J. Brown, deceased, 
late of Plymouth township, Rich
land county, Ohio.

L CRAMER, 
of Richland County,

Date: June 14, IM.
22-29-6C

NOTICE
My eIBce wiU be cleaad from 
Sunday, July 2nd to Sunday, 
July ii^wiva.

DR. L E. IXBARRE

WANT A0S
FOB SALE - 4^&«r l»M Pon-

WAMTED — Someone to pick 
dieiriea on very libenl ahana: 

some red and some blafek che^- 
rici. Mra. Eva Smith. ST West 
Broadsnor, Plymouth. Fbone UM.

tit
,TOB 8BMT - -ThselShirnlahBd 

looms far debt BaaMkeeping.
Paints, BfSaDdeakyInquire A. D. 

street after 5 p. m. 2Sp
FOB SALE-Daniah Ballhead late 

Cabbage; also tomato plants. 
Ftonk Pltren, 31 West Broadway, 
Plymouth. 13-22-29

FOB SALE-1 PorUbIc Btt^; 2 
auto radios; 1 cabinet electric 

radio; 1 used iron; batterisa far 
farm radios; electrical suppliea. 
Fetter’s Badio Service, 41 Public 
Square, Plymouth, O., Phone 0903
FOB SALE —Drop Leaf Kitchen 

Table and Chain, Cabinet base 
with porcelain top, metal cabinet 
and piarao. Enquire Burr Ktraus, 
telepboae 9134, Plymouth. ' 29c
FOB SALE — 19U Flyraoutfa 

Coupe and a 1937 Chevrolet t- 
door; both new point, good rub
ber and radio. In^re O. J. Rick- 
far, Plymouth. O. 13-22-29-c

FOR SALE: Celery end vegeta
bles. Open from 7 s. m. to 7 p. 

m. daily except Sunday. John 
S. Cok, CeleryvUle, O. 22-2:
FOR SALE; Celery and vegeta- 
. blea. Open 7 a. trr. to 7 p. m. 

daily axetyt Sunday. Jobruiy’a 
Market, Celeryville, O. 22-29.gp
FOB SAI.E—Good parr of work 

Jurraea; 2-row cultivator; trac
tor hitch: steel land roller, Srst- 
clais condition; 7-fL McCormick 
Binder. Dick Chapman. New 
Haven, Ohio. 22-29-6p

I'
f(m RALE OR RENT BY YEAR, 

brge house, $ big rooms, down- 
ftnirs; upstairs imfinbhcd. 1 Vi 
acres grotmd. large garden plant- 
ad, some ready for use; newly 
wired Kod new well $132.00 rent 
yearly, sale price $1,350; terms. 
W. JL Coffee, 3 miles east of Shi
loh. Route 603. 22-29-ep
WILL DO IRONINGS and also 

-i keep children by day or hour, 
at BSy home. Mrs. K C. Henry, 
Box 76, Shiloh. O. 29-8-13p
“ANTIQUE AUCTION’ will be 

held JULY 4TH at the home of 
Imogine MacMiiien. two miles 
west 9^ Greenwich, O.. on Route 
224 and one-fourth mile south. 
Ltmeh sferved '’on grounds. Sale 

i$:3

LOST — Small plaid cloth cola 
purse containing dinner ring set 

with eight small diamonds; large 
er ring set with a small dimnond. 
and another ring set with zircon 
stone; 1 bus ticket Norwalk 
Plymouth, and a number of red 
and blue ration discs. Finder 
please return to * Mrs. Walter 
Thrush, 17 North St, and reward 
will be given. 29p
FOR SAL&-8eautifiil, washable 

and non-fading service flags at 
The Advertiser.

DEAN A BARRY HOtlSE PAINT 
$3.09 gal in 5 gal lots. Pun Lin- 

MCd OD and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with bouse Jobs. Order now. 
Paint brutbet, aU aizeo. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO., Shelby, O. 
Aprg tt__________

THE A C. it Y. RAILROAD need, 
Bnkemen. BoQermakers, Ma

chinists. Car Repairmen, Section- 
men, Telegraph Operators, Bridge

CARO OF THANKS
We sincerely wish to thank all 

of those who assisted in any way 
during our recent bereavement 

Especially to Masonic Lodge, 
Dr. Moffett, doctors in Plymouth, 
Rev. Haines for his consoling 
words, to those who sent floral 
tributes, pallbearers and Miller 

funeral home.
Mrs. Lula Norris and family 

29p

BIMEMOiUAM
In Kamor, of SiaMt Mia Tcaxlar 

Who Dtod Juns It. 1«M
Death hat again entered our 

Chapter Kali, and called to 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved 
deter who has completed 
faithful labors here in ministry to 
the cry of the Orphan, to the call 
of want and to the pileoua wail 
of sorrow, and as a recompense 
has rroeived the welcome iflaudlt 
rwell done,” from the Orett Mat
ter.

And, Whereas, the laving Fa
ther hat called our beloved and 
raapeeted sister home, and she 
having been e true and faidiAil 
tnember of our Mystic Order, 
therafare be it 

RESOLVED, that Plymouth 
Chapter, ,No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth Ohio In testi
mony of its loas drape ita Char
ter in mourning for thir^ days 
and that we lender to the family 
of our deceased slater our sincere 
condolence In their deep affliction 
and a copy of these resolutioni 
be sent to the family.
“Over the hiUa of time to the 

valley of endless years;
Over the road of woe to the land 

that is free from tears;
Op from the haunts of men to the 

place where angels are 
This is the road of mortality to 

the wonderful goal afar." 
Virginia Bevier,
Nellie Waddlngton,
Ingeba Scott, Com.

HUT DONATIONS 
SULLCOliNG

to 
the

Charles Bixby who terrents the 
Leo Barnes farm wasn't quite

TWm CALVES
by 
far

sure a couple of weeks ago that 
"seeing is believing.” Finding a 
new born Guernsey call be 
turned the next morning to firul 
it gone and in Us place a new 
black calf. Investigation proved 
twin calves, the second set born 
on the farm within the past2f^ 
months. The flrst set were GUr— 
seys bom last Labor Day and 
Guernsey and black on the 12 of 
thia month. Now that’s what you 
call stepping up production.

HOLD OPEB HOUSE 
Scores of friends and acquain

tances called at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Searle, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, to extend 
them congratulations on their 40th 
wedding anniversary. Dr. Geo. 
J. Searle and family of Mansfield 
were present for the event 

McNally-Doyle of ClevcUnd* 
were the caiaren for the affair, 
and a delicbus repast was served 
those attending.

NOTICE
I wUl Dol b« rMpoaaibla for 
any debts contractad by any* 
oa* other thaa myaell.

2$-$p Henry C. Soorwiae.

_______________ _ The Family Jinx That Never
- Jegra^ Operitoia, Bridge; Dormant at tUnaa. U flaiea

and BuUding Carpenters. Must! hu® setiTity. apparanllT bant on 
meet WMC requlremenU. -These j wrtoklng vengeance on tba hairs 
are lull wartime Joha and good ot the man who buUt a fortuno 
poaaibilitiea for postwar work. | r^uhla^,.^ " ^
Liberal railroad retirement and - atory

Read this temaikabla 
Tba Amarican Waokly,

unemployment benefits. CaU at 
the Dearest A. a A Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
A Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 8 tt

magastoa distribulag with 
next waak's Sunday CMeago Har- 
ald-Amatican.

startsat 
auctioneer, 
Clark.

':30 ^ompt 
r, Katherii

Earl Knittle 
Dunbar. _^

Richland 
Lodge 

F. a A. M. 
No. 201

Maafinga bald avaty aaoand and
faotMi Maaalara l» fka inqlilh-

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. R NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

■

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
' l aLANDEFEUl’^

WltU«DyOHIO

C, F. BDTCHELL
Llraniad Baal Esfata Bcokax 

13 E. Main Stiaal 
SmTWlCH. OHIO

/. L. Z. DAVIS
'aSM PubBc 84. Plymoulli. Ou

Luoraiice of All Kinds
l^■ll^af^n^ ’n»t Raady lararaa 

PHONE 1«1

QUICK ffiRVICE for 
E«AD STOCK

Scoqt donations continue 
come in and prospects for 
building of the Scout Hut dnw 
closer as the goal comes Into 
sight

This week, the committee la 
erateful tor the foUowing iloon 
timis;
Maxine Ream ....................... $2-00
Jud Hoirison.......................
Plymouth Chapter, Order 

of Eastern Stars, 231 .... $8.00 
Plymouth Order of Me

chanics ...............................$1A00
Jesse a LaDow. Mansfield $10:00
Carl EUis, Greenwich ..........$U0

A number of anonymous coo- 
tributlons are alto acknowlednaO.

THE UWU8UAL
Marcia Ann MacMichael, four- 

months-old daughter of S-Sgt A 
Mn. Robert MacMldiael has 
grandparents galore on her mo
ther's side. Tuesday, her great- 
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Seymour of Olena; her great 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mn. I. 
H. Kooken of Fitchviile, called to 
see her and as she makes her 
home with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mia. Thorr E. Woodworth^ 
five generations were present aSi 
so the group had their pi^ure 
taken. 'The picture win be cher
ished in years to come as it is sel
dom a youngster is blessed with 
so many living grandparents.

Her daddy is somewhere in the 
Southwest Pacific, and he too wlU 
enjoy seeing the progress his 
daughter has made in bis sbsence.

EBTHY FILED IB COURT
' Manly L. Cole against Joseph 
Rebcr. Temporsry injunction dis
solved on petition of the plaintiff. 
The entry was filed in the Maiu- 
field court

WILL HARVEST -
Nm'alk-^e L. Fdahtv of tlw 

Gypsum Canning Co., reports 
that the picito of a aalisfamory 
cherry crop wRt start at the large 
cherry ordiard at Bellevue on 
June 23. Early Richmonds will 
be picked from that date until 
about July 1, when the Montmor- 
etiqr variety, which forms the 
bulk of the crop, will be ready.

This year’s normal crop fol
lows one of the poorest yields on 
record that was harvested last 
year. The 1943 crop waa only 10 
per cent of the big 1942 output

A HEW DAUGHTER
T-cpl and Mrs. Howard Ewing ^ | 

are the proud parents of a baby Sj 
girl bom at the Willard hospital, S 
June 23. The liew arrival weigh- ^ 
ed 3 pounds 13 ounces and waa | 
named Barbara Jo. Mis. Xwlng 
is the former Rosalie Snnanstine 
from this place. ’’’j

EXAMS TOMOBBOW
Bob Moore of Akron and Sid 

Thomas of Plymouth will Join, the 
Mansfield group of Inductees to
morrow for their physical exams.

READY M YOUR WHEAP.
When you get ready to dispose of your 
your s/vheat — we'll be happy to quote 
you the highest market prices. We 
have the facilities for handling any 
Quantity!

• • •
WE’RE ANXIOUS TO SERVE AND 
PLEASE YOU ON YOUR FARM RE
QUIREMENTS — GIVE US A TRIAL! :

—We Do Custom Grindthg-----

1HE PLYM0U1H GRAIN Ei£VAT0R
George Rogers, Prop.; John Mgr.

AT CAMP
- Jimmie Shutt, Gerald 6c Louis 
Scbocider and Jack Root are en- 
ioying a 12-day vacation at Comp 
Pittenfcr, near Tlflln. Sunday, Mr. 
and Mn. John F. Root and Mr. 6c 
Mn. Harry Shuit vialted ^boy.

ATMEETIHO
Burr Knaiia, maiuif«r of Hoff

man farms, is attending a Farm 
fidanagen of America meeting at 

lyctte, Ind., this week. Mr. 
us is on the reception com

mittee.

GO TO WISCONSIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moffett 6c 

son left Monday for Montfort, 
Wis., to make their home. Mr. 
MoffetL while residing here, was 
employed in the engineering de
partment of the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co.

CLERKING
Miss Doris Roberts, who has 

been spending sometime in Ge<»- 
has returned to the Clover 

Market, as cleric.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Leo Hughes and infant 

>n have been released from the 
Shelby hospital and are now at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bachrach.

New Washington' 
Fertilizer

JsEw mtMmmime om

TO LIVE IN CLEVELAND
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yost and 

family of Los Angeles. California, 
were entertained over the week
end in the home of Mr. Yost’s 
mother, Mrs. Park Mosier and 
husband. They vfcn enroute to 
Rochester. N. Y.. for a visit, and 
upon their return will reside in 
Cleveland where Mr. Yost has ac
cepted 'a position with the Jack 
6: Heintz^o,

HURON COONITTO HAVE 
BIG WHEAT PRODUCTION

NORWALK—Huron-co whkh 
ranks about fourth among the 88 
counties of Ohio in wheat p^uc- 
tion with an average yearly out
put of 600.000 busheia will pro- 
tfuoe one of the largest crops on 
reco/d, unless unfavorable weath
er develops. Many of the ^Ids 
are ready for harvesting and 
monus srieMs of from 30 to 40 
buNiels to the acre are predicted.

Maka an I nt for yoor
CAB WAffli uT JUD MntfaOB'i 
SaUo Sfaltoa. Wa duiga only 
•Lit tor a good Jab.

Pina Baola IMam:
or Latonfa Onb Bool Baar. Gtogar Ala and Oranga

Pork & BeSnSi 
21e'I Xrogaz'i immom Country Club 

F Quality. Gal planty ter your 
holkfay ealabntion

Point Fiaa 
Cannad Meat

Mallay'a
■BraM

phs-Tc
‘ST 35c
‘£t21c

>Jeilo
|TreetorPrein 
Tomato Ketchup 
Fresh Buns 
Butter
Coffee DSSiSaitfM, 3 459c
Do your "4th” Sbeppiag Eariyl Kiogai't will ba opan 

'tU fata Moo. Cloaad aR Day Tuaaday, tha 43a

■i
Bandwtofa 

or Wianar H)c
Couatnr auba fresh.
**New Graar Roa....lb. Wu

TO HEWDE nr FLORIDA
Fnffyn (nd ||ra. Kari CiQerJ 

daugbtre Ann, mx! son 
bam mo* to Miami, nit„ 
tb«y vis naWa tor fnr I

WATERMELONS
U. & Bo. Cannonball B «Bgb
Bad Blpa TUrU Qaaaehanl EACH Ba«9lV

SWEET CHERRIES
lb. 39e

HEAR LETTIJCE
Criap ramOaa ttaaOa 19a
from Calltenia EACH -IXC

CANTALOUPES
.U-«to» Vln. Bhjntod 
Larga 8I» — aaeh 2$c

I
i

HHOGFH ^ '




